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Increasing clouds today with a high around 70. 
It will be partly cloudy tonight with a low about 
42. Sunny Wednesday; high around 70. 

I " Playoff action begins 
A lot of new 'aces will take the field today when 
the major league baseball playoff/! begin In 
Chicago and Kansas City. 
Plge 12 
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Loading lookout 
II bus company that wu 

denied use of the downtown 
transit Interchange Is taking 

a look at other possible 
sites, 
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House okays bill to end local' regulation of cable 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

Monday approved legislation backed 
by the naUon's cill s and the cable 

, television Industry that would set a 
national poli y for cable TV and end 
local regul tion of cable rates in two 
years. 

The legi lation, approved by a voice 
vote and headed for a conference with 
the Senate, would allow cities to con
tinue negotiating (or cable (ranchises. 
but limit (ranchise (ees to 5 percent of 
a cable system's revenue. 

If signed into law, it will be the first 

Top job 

nationwide policy for the cable TV in
dustry. which got its start in 1948 with 
a single re-transmission antenna in 
Mahanoy City, Pa., and now reaches 36 
million households. 

The Senate passed its own cable 
measure in June 11113. 

THE HOUSE BILL, which caps three 
years of hearings and debate, reflects 
recent decisions by the Federal Com
munications CommisSion and the 
Supreme Court and includes a com
promise reached last week by the 

Ut lun or, Jeff Flrklnl, a computer aclence mllor, paintl In Ilr duct cover 
llOp the Iowa State Bank Monday Itternoon. Flrklnl, orlglnilly Irom Em

I met,burg, Iowa, I. tlklng the .. m .. ter oft to work lull time on the bank'. 

National Cable Television Association 
and the National League of Cities. 

The measure would make it easier 
(or cable operators to renew their 
franchises and protects so-called 
public access channels set aside for use 
by local governments, educators and 
private citizens. 

Although there are some major dif
ferences between the two bills, staff 
members from both houses said they 
anticipate no problems and expect the 
legislation to be sent to President 
Reagan before the end of the week. 

"This is a way to bring outdated laws 
into the telecommunication age," said 
Rep. Timothy Wirth, D-<X>lo., head of 
the House telecommunications sub
committee and a chief architect of the 
measure. 

Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, said the 
bill "tries to ensure we extend access 
to cable to as many people as possi
ble." 

CABLE OPERATORS now negotiate 
under different rules in every city 
where they want a franchise - a 

The Daily Iowan/Rodney While 

property maintenance crew where he hi. been employed lor the last one and 
a half years. Besides workfng lor the bank he ha. baan an Intermural releree 
lor the UI and plans to referee soma local high school .port • . 

proce s that has led, in many areas, to 
unusual demands by municipal govern
ments, unrealistic promises by cable 
companies and difficulty in getting the 
systems built. 

Under the cable bill, operators would 
be required to make service available 
in all areas of a city. The measure also 
(orbids the ownership of cable systems 
by the owners of local TV stations, 
daily newspapers in the same area or 
local phone companies without a 
waiver. 

Cities would be allowed to continue 

regulating rates for "basic" cable ser
vice - the retransmission of over-the
air signals - for two years. After that 
time, local regulation would end unless 
there is no other source of TV 
programming in the area. 

The bill a Iso would a Ilow people with 
backyard satellite dishes to continue 
picking up cable TV programming, 
leaving it up to the networks to collect 
for the services, although it would be 
illegal for dish owners to "decode" 
programs that are transmitted in a 
scrambled form . 

Donovan 
indicted ' for , . 

criminal acts 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Labor 

Secretary Raymond Donovan was in
dicted Monday on criminal fraud and 
larceny charges and immediately took 
a leave of absence from his Cabinet 
post. He called the indictment a "min
dless inqUisition" that is politically 
motivated. 

"To assure that this matter docs not 
ome a part of the current election 

campaign, I have aSKed tne president 
today to accept my request for a leave 
of absence without pay, effective im
mediately, and he has granted my re
quest," Donovan said at a hastily 
called news conference in Washington. 

" I am outraged and disgusted by the 
actions and the obviously partisan tim
ing .. . ," Donovan said. "My concerns 
are that my family has to endure this 
mindless inquisition and that this not 
reflect negatively on the president." 

At a campaign stop in Biloxi, Mi s., 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes 
said President Reagan had " no 
specific reaction" to the indictment 
"because the matter is in the courts." 
When asked if Reagan retained full 
confidence in his labor secretary, 
Speakes replied, "On the basis of what 
he knows, yes." 

MANAGEMENT OF THE depart
ment will now be in the hands of Labor 
Undersecretary Ford B. Ford. 

"I can assure you that this is not 
worth the paper it is written on," 
Donovan said of the indictment. 

Just last week, Donovan waived im
munity and testified for almost five 
hours before a Bronx grand jury, call
ing its investigation a "witch hunt." 

Raymond Donovan 

"I plan to devote all my time and at
tention to this matter," he said MOn
day night. 

Donovan, apparently the only active 
Cabinet member ever to be indicted Oil' 

criminal charges, also said that h~ 
"fully expects to resume my duties 
just as soon as this injustice has been 
dealt with ." 

A Bronx grand jury returned the 
criminal indictments against Donovan, 
the Schiavone Construction Co. in 
Secaucus, N.J., and seven current or 
former executives of the company. 

SOURCES WERE UNABLE to fur
nish details on the indictment but aid 

See Donovan, page 5 

CAC approves extension of Thanksgiving holiday 
\ Iy Karen Burn. 

811ft Writer 

A proposed chang in the UI calendar 
to extend th Thank Ivlng holiday 'or 

, UI tud nt and faculty members by 
, two day rived unanimous approval 

from the UI Collegiate A oclatlon 
Cooncll Monday night. 

""'1 would make fall semester like 
• '-Ing scm ter, because it would give 
• .Iodent a w k-Iong break," CAC 

Presld nt Larr La Iter said of the 
• Chang being con ldered by the UI 

Cooncll on T aching. 

"The two days before Thanksgiving 
break are wasted, anyway," he said. 

Fall semester would begin on a Mon
day instead of a Wednesday if the 
proposal is adopted by UI ad
ministrators. 

Lassiter said if the proposal Is 
passed it will not be implemented for a 
couple of years. 

The CAC also passed two resolution. 
opposing state Board of Regents Ex
ecutive Secretary R. Wayne Richey's 
proposed II percent resident and 12 per
cent non-resident tuition Increases. 

ONE RESOLUTION opposes 
Richey'S proposed tuition increase, 
stating it would be harder for students 
to afford an education at the state's 
three educationa I institutions. 

The other resolution supports equal 
percentage increases in tuition for 
residents and non-residents, because 
non-residents have had "far greater" 
Increases in tuitlon than residents, and 
"the UI owes much of Its cultural 
diversity to international and out-of· 
state students." 

"This resolution addresses our 
general philo ophy ," CAC member 

Cecilia Ham said. 
Lassiter said the two resolutions will 

be sent to the regents to show student 
support for an alternative tuition 
proposal. 

In addition to sending the regents 
copies of the resolUtions, Lassiter said 
students from the three state univer-
iUes will meet with the regents for 

breakfast in Des Moines before the 
board decides on tuition increases at 
its Oct. 18 meeting . 

LASSITER ENCOURAGED CAC 
members to attend the breakfast and a 
luncheon earlier In the month with 

regents Percy Harris and Peg Ander
son "to find out what they think of our 
proposal beforehand." 

Lassiter also asked CAC members 
for a show of support from the UI 
colleges they represent. "We need en
dorsements, statements and resolu
tions for keeping tuition down, to show 
the regents we are together on this." 

Another resolution addr~ssing 
political endorsement or support of 
political candidates by the CAC was 
not passed . 

The resolution was drawn up In 
response to charges by the UI College 

Candidates disagree on abortion 
Iy Wendy Rosch, 
Sliff Writer 

Personal beliefs do not dictate the 
political stances of Rep. Cooper Evans, 
R-3rd District, and his Democratic 
challenaer, Joe Johnston, on the IMue 0' abortion. 

JobnIton, who II Catholic, said that 
althouah he Is "personally opposed to 
abortion" he takes a pro-choice stance 
on the luue. 

Johnston said he has no moral 
problem. with supporting a pro-choice 
ltand. He added he does not believe the 
belt way to "decrule the number of 

abortion Is to outlaw them with a con
stitutional amendment." 

Johnston said he faces many of the 
same conClieta Demooratlc vice 
presidential candidate Geraldine 
Ferraro faces in upporting a pro
choice stand 1 

FERRARO WAS recently criticized 
by New York Archbishop John J . 
O'Connor for supporting a pro-choice 
vi.ewpoint even though hays h I 
morally opposed to abortion. 

Evans said a repre ntallve's votlng 
~:ord Is more Important than what he 
or she might y durin« an lectlon 

campaign. "What one's personal 
beliefs are I don't think has an awful 
lot to do with politics and campaign
ing," Evans said. 

Evans said while he is "strongly op
posed to abortion as a routine form or 
birth control," there may be other In
stances In which an abortion should be 
performed. 

"I THIN~ THAT abortion as a 
medical procedure from time to time 
Is In order," EvanlSald, adding that an 
abortion Ihould be allowed In cases 
where "cata.trophlc harm" would oc
cur If a "oman were to carr a child 

full term. 
Evans said he would not want to have 

abortions denied to women In cases of 
Incest and rape, "If lho e things are 
promptly reported" to authorities. 

Johnston said he supports the situa
tion as It stands now with no~eglslatlon 
prohibiting abortion, and he would not 
"try to legislate a change that would 
try to make those kinds of moral judg
ment . 

• 'WE EITHER SA Y that the rIght ex
Ists with the woman to make the decI
Sion, and If It doesn't then the clt

See Abortion, plge 15 

Republicans that the UI Student 
Senate's sponsorship of a rally featur
ing Rep. Tom Harkin, D-5th District, 
and Srd District Democratic candidate 
Joe Johnston Thursday constituted an 
endorSement. 

CAC member Dave Whitlock, who 
wrote the resolution, said, "Most coun
clJors probably support the Idea behind 
the resolution, but CAC's position is 
mandated by the constitution." 

Lassiter, who co-sponsored the 
resolution, s~ld, "The CAC was 
already non-partisan," so a resolution 
was not necessary. 
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Rebels rise against Khomelnl 
PARIS Ir nlan fPbel killed mor than 200 

troop. , bot ged aircraft and ataged prot ts 
during a w klonK campalgll to topple th 
rt'giml' of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khom inl, th 

I 
opposition Pl'ople's MoJ hideen said Monday. 

Ma. 'lOud RaJavi, exiled leader of the lefUst 
group, said lh protest was "proof there Is 
nalionwid(' r(', islancI' in our country, Look at 
the flgufes , In /I week we distributed 1.6 
million leaflets in circumstances of terror 
wh!'re on antl-Kovemm nt slogan can cause 
an ext'<'ution " 

Militia leader Justifies attack 
BEmUT, Lebanon - Th lead r of a Beirut 

militia, In an Int rvl w publi hed Monday, 
d (nded the uicid bombing of the U,S, 
Emba y nnt'x as the "legitimate action and 
right" of any Ar b or Lebanese nationalist. 

Mourabltoun militia chi f Ibrahim Qolellat 
Id lhe bombing wa a re ponse to the 

I Am nean veto of a complaint to the United 
NatIOn about I rael' occupation of southern 
LPb non, the rightist AI Anwar newspaper 

I rl'portrd 

Police charged with brutality 
MAN[LA, Philippines The parliament 

Monday opened an unprecedented 
inH'sllgaUon into oppo ilion charges that 
~urlty fon'es used unwarranted force la t

IH't'k in a "savage" attack on d mon trators 
that II'It onp person dead and 67 wounded. 

Th Manti police chief, Maj . Gen. Prospero 
Ollv ., 53, said there was "a limited use of 
weapons" Thursday by riol police and soldiers 
who ('hJrged mto crowd of several thou and 

, marrh ra prote ling police brutaltty. 

Cosmonauts coming home 
MOSCOW Threl' Soviet cosmonauts will 

return to E rth today after setting a new spare 
('ndul anloe record of 238 days, '!1 days longer 
lhan lhl' prcvlou record, the offiCial Ta' 
n!'w agenr said Monday. 

Lronld K,z,m, Vladimir Solovyov and 01 g 
Alkov blastt'd oU Feb. 8 and on Sept . 7 brokp 
th 2U-day nduran!.'!' record set b SoVI I 
co monaut in 15182 . During th Ir mi 'ion , th 
('0 monau!. were vi. ited by two other spaN' i leilm~ . The first Visiting mls ion m('luded 

t India's first man in pace, Rakesh rma . 
I • • • t • • I 
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I Court upholds Gacy sentence 
: SPRINGFIELD, III n IIltn I Suprem i Court ha. re(u ed to reco 'ld r Its rulln 

upholdln~ lh d ath nten ror c nvi ted 
x- I ver John Wayne cy - but Gacy' 

lawvrr y h will appeal the case to th U. , 
uprem Court , 
Th high court m Jun had upheld G cy' 

funvlrllon and d ath. nteo<; for the laym , 
of SS youn~ m n and boy. , Justices al that lim 
also t a Nov. 14 eXt'Cutlon for the form r 
(·ontractor and part-time clown, though that 
t'lII.'culion date Will likel be po tponed 
mdellmlel .• 

Quoted ... 
ed.1r Rapid IX! pi want to go to Iowa Clty, 

but one th y r \0 1 wa CIt lh y don't kn w 
ho to get d wntown, 

- Tom FI ckentl n, own r of Charter 
Coach ,a Cedar Rap dS-based private bus 
company, explaining why an Interchange lor 
an express bus between Iowa City and Cedar 
Rap ds should ,-,e located near downtown 
10Wi City. 

Correction 
The Dally I_an will correct unfllr Ot Ina¢curl" 

.tOn Or heedlln It a repon II wrong Ot 
m dIng, clll the 01 al 353-8210. A correction Ot 
I: IIllCllion w~1 b publl hed In this column 

In I tory c lied ~Harkln, JepHn .ach IIY clllm 
to polltlcat center" lOt, Sept. 28) It wa Incorrectly 
reported th I lhe Amerlc:ln Sec:urlty Council give 
n pprOY I f .. 'no 01 mOt. ""In 75 percent to ~p. 

Tom Hllkln, D-5th Dlatflct, n 1M3 Ac:tually, Ih. 
ASC glv.lncumbtlll Roger JePH" a 100 perc:ent 

PPfovel riling Ind Harkin, 10 p«cent rating In 
1H2. T 01 r ,.1. IhilfrOl . 

. 
Who to call 

Editor _ .. _ ... _ ... , .. _.... .. 363-e210 
Newaroom _'"_''' ._~ ...... __ ••• _ ... _" ... ,_ 313-1210 
~ 1CIV«Illing •. _ .. __ . ____ 353-1206 
Clalalfleci 1CIVW1lling __ .... ___ ._ 163-8201 
Citcutillon ___ . __ .. __ .• ___ 3I3-t203 
BIIIinIN otftc. __ .... _.__ ·s,~ 

u P 14 ·310 
TIM DeIly '-" .. pull/llMd &'1 IIHMnI PIIOk.aIIOl hI\. , 
I" Comm~ c.m.r.1vwe CIer, Ivwe. 12241. deify 
eAoept hlfC111y8. fund.,. ..... ~ IIId ~tIIy 
~ '-111 c-. .--. pejd II Ifle """ oIIIot II 
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By Greg Miller 
Stafl Writer 

Two resident of Currier Residence Hall 
were allegedly as aulted ov r the weekend, 
3('('ordmg to UI Campus Security report . 

In an incident reported early Saturday, a 
female Currier staff member was grabbed 
by a man who allegedly cut her wrist and 
damalled her watch near E·10 Currier. 

About 20 minutes later, a resident of 
Rienow Residence Hall allegedly held down 
a male resident of Currier and cut his hair. 

AN IOWA CITY youth was reported miss
Ing by hi mother Saturday night. He had 
not be n round as of pr ss lime. 

Donna Hoil called Iowa City police Satur
day night and reported that her ll-year-old 
son, Michael Jondle, has been missing 
sin 7:30 a.m. Friday, 

COurts 
By Nick Sch,up 
Staff Writer 

A Johnson County woman is suinK the 
tate of Iowa, a trucking company, Home 

Town Dairies and a Postville, Iowa , man 
for negligence re ulting from a traffic acci
denL two years ago in which her husband 
was killed while riding his bicycle. 

Jacquelin Y. Gibbs filed the suit Friday 
In Johnson County District Court on behalf 
of herself, her husband's estate and their 
son. The ~tale of Iowa, Edward Richard 
Schneider of Postville, Schneider 
Motorway Inc. and Home Town Dairies, 
1109 N. Dodge, ar named as defendants In 
th ca . 

Gibb ' hu band, James B. Gibbs, died 
Oct. 1, 1982, of injuri he received in the 
accid nt, the uit tales. 

ACCORDING TO the uit, Gibb wa 
riding hi bicycle on Highway 1 North bet· 
ween Dubuque Road and Bristol Drive 
wh n he collided With a semitraller truck 
driven by Schneider. 

SChneid r wa working for Schneider 
Motorway, which had contracted work 
with Home Town Dairie • 

Th uit clalllls Sehn Ider was neglJgenl 
In failing to have hi tru k under control, In 
driving reckl . Iy .. nd too fa t for condi
tion , in faihnll to m intaln a proper 
I kOUl and in railin to pa Gibb at a safe 

Metro briefs 
Democratic fund-raiser 
will feature Farrell 

Events 
The 11\h "nnllat Science Ind Ed,,"Uon 

Conference, .ponlored by the Sclenc. 
Ed IICIUon C nt , III b, held In the Union 
Ballroom btglOl'llng II 8;30 1m, 

FronttUh will register votlrl lor the 
No~embe( I "tlon on thl Penllcr I from 
12:30 to 1 30 P m 

Ran .. R,dd, gr dulle Itud,nlln couneeting 
psychology, wllliecturl on "carler Cholc:es lor 
Women' ,ntn. Union Ohio Stall Room Irom 
11;30 a,m, 10 12:30 p,m. 

UnlY,r,ltY Oemoerall will meelln lhe Union 
H Nard Room It 3 p.m. 

Til. World 0' Work Serl,'. on JOb 
enhancemenl 'or lalt and IIOOenta, pr_nta 
"Sub lance Abu In thl WorkpillCl" Irom 3:30 

Doone bury 

Doonesbury 

Police 
Holt described her son as 5 foot 8 inches 

tall and approximately 117 pounds, He was 
last seen wearing blue jeans, dirty white 
tenni hoe and an Eisenhower style army 
jacket that is dyed navy blue. 

Jondle took with him hi black BMX bicy· 
cle, which has the number '1M' printid In 
lhe center of the handle bars. 

Police are continuing their investigation. 
Auaull Charo': Steven Edward., 24, 

Barrlnglon, III. , was charged wllh assaull, 
public Intoxication, rlfth-degree theft IIInd Inter
Illenee wllh offlclal8ctl by Coralville police al
ter he IIIlIegedty relused to PIIIY his bill al the 
Iowa River Power Co. restaurant, 50 1 Flrsl 
Ave" Corllvllle, Salurday night. 

di tance. 
Gibbs and her on claim In the suit that 

lhey "have been deprived of lhe love and 
affection, guidance, support and main
tenance which they would have received 
but ror lhe untimely and tragic death o( 
their hu band and falh r." 

The suit a ks for damag s in an amount 
to be determined by th court, 

• • • 
Joseph Christopher McCall , 21 , 1435 

Second St., Coralville, made an initial ap
pearance on two counts of driving under a 
suspended driver's lic n e Monday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

McCall wa arrested Sept. 28 after 
allegedly being involved in two traffic acci· 
dents that day. 

According to court documents, a John n 
County Sheriff's deputy who was in
vestigating an abandoned v hicle in 8 ditch 
north of lhe Butler Bridge on old Highway 
218 contacted the car's owner and learned 
she had lent the vehicle to McCa II. 

Court record sta le McCall dmltted 
driving the vehicle at the lime of the acci
dent. 

Later on Sept. 28, Iowa City police 
arre ted McCall aft r inve ligating a hIl
and-run accident at lh Eagle Discount 
Supermarket, 2213 ond St., Coralville. 

McCaU's IIcen wa pended on June 2 
for railure to file a financial tatement with 

Renander may foot bill 
for publishing 'Review' 

AlthoUKh the qu tion or who I 10 charge 
of The Hawkeye Review remain in 
lill all • adlne editor-In" 1f'1 J Ir' 
Renander said Monday the next I. sue of the 
conservative campus publication is 
expected to roll off the prl'!l n xi w k. 

In July th publication's cc>-found r, 
Jerry Taylor, attempted to fire Renand r 
for "gross fin ncial misconduct," but 
Renand r h filed a lawsuit to nullify thi 
ct on. Another hearing on his lawuit I 

scheduled (or Oct. 31. 

Whil lh matter i till pendtng in 
Johnson County DI trict Court, R nand r 
said he i pi nnin to dlP into hi. own 
savings account in ord r to pay publi. h n 

to 5'30 p.m. In Ihl Un,on Yal Room. 
The O"lc:t 01 Campul Programs, 88 pin of 

rtl Lead IIh p Ser.... pre n IS ·ParlOnll 
MoUvaUon' 'rom" to 530 p.m In lhe Union 
North tern Room. 

The Chrl.llln Sc .nce Collett Organlutlon 
will meet at 5;45 p.m. In tile enrllllan Science 
Reading Room .. 105 S Dubuqu • St. 

Lulh ... n Campu. Minltlry .,111 present I 
Itld. show on the Lutherln 1I0lunteer Corps, 
In IOIIlCy bINd In WUhlngton. D.C., that 
workl 101 '0<:111 luetici. In Ihl Chrlstus 
Community, 122 E, Church SI .• It 1'5 p.m. 

The Fine All' Counc:Il Will milt 6:30 p.m, 
In lhe Union MdlClf Room, 

Slud.nt " .. I'" ServlCe'l Health lowl WlII 
pr_nt "The Los ng Billie 01 1.0 nil W Igh\," I 

AS aull Charoe: Rlckev Leedom, 32, 1181 : Professor of Law, Program In Juri prud n 
Bo.ton Way, Coralville; Gregory Garberl, 23, : Social Po/ky, Unlvt'r$ Iy of California al 'I 
Davenporl; and Jim McGreedy, H, Davenpon, : Berk Iy, Is an Id B am Visiting Professor i : 
were ell charged wllh 8'Iaull SaturdlY night by : Political lene at th U I It f I ": 
Coralville police after an Incldenl al The • n v r y 0 owa frorn ' 
Nickelodeon, loa Fifth St., COrllvllt., : 0 lob r 1 to J, 19/1.4 Hp will prPH'nt [hr e I~ : 

Leedom wal charg~ by Coralvili. polk:e : Beam lecturt' : : 
later that evening with dl,orderly conduc:t It hi' ' 
residence. 

The" chlloe: Craig C. PoUe, 18, Champllgn, 
III .. was charged with IIfth·degrle theft FrldlY 
(ll/enlng lilt the Union by UI Campu. Security, 

Campul .. curlly reporls Indlclte thlt Poll. 
WillS found with I lire utlngullher thaI was 
reported milling Irom lhe Union. , 

Clled: ChrlSlopher Ctark, 18, 811 N. Oubu- : 
que SI .. Will charged Salurday afttrnoon with : 
public Intoxication by UI Campul Securlly It : 
Kinnick Stadium. : 

Cited: Richard Mortenlon, O!c:k.nJ, Iowa, : 
was charged with public Inloxlcallon by the : 
lowl Highway Patrol and UI Campu, Security : 
at Klnnlc:k Stadium, SalurdlY Ilternoon. : 

"How fh~ Rul M d by F d ril ~8P. 
8 com uperlor 10 Ih Law\ of Co 
and Ih Poll; I of (ht' Pr )/dent." , 

olloqulum prt' entt'd on Odobpr I, 3:30 : 
pm, Mlnnt' ata Room, IMU : 

"How /0 Rf'ad /he Con titllllon So ~s To 
Make th F d fal Bur aucracy a ep r~le 
and [qual forth Branch of Cov rnrnenl." A 
publi I cture p"r ent on 0 ,ober 2, 8:00 
pm, l ture Room II, Van Allen Hall. 

"Whetl' Ihl' Law is RI'JI/y Mildl- ; Rule 
Mak/ns by FI'd ral ~I! n j sand F de~1 
Couru." A olloquium pr nt d on 
o to r3,3 .30pm,Mlnn t4Room,IMU. 

•• 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• ,., •••• , ••••••• , ••• : 

th Iowa Department of Transportation. He 
r eived nolice of the suspension on St-pl. 1. 

Arraignm nt is set for Oct. Ill. McCall 
wa reI a to the 6th Judiclal District's 
Department of Correction for pre-trial 
upervislon , 

• • • 
A P kin , III. , worn n m de an Inihal ap

pear nee Monday In Johnson County DI • 
triel Court on a charge of nd-degr 
th ft. 

Candy L. Light. 28, I accused of l aling 
a 1m pI kup truck from a Dunlap, Ill. , man 
on Sunday 

Court record tale Iowa City polic ' 
re ponded to report at a local motel Sun
day evemng of Light havin the tolen 
pickup truck 10 her posses ion, 

Light told polace officers that he d 
taken the truck earlier that day and did not 
know l~ nam o( lb own t , ~rd\n to 
('()Urt document . 

Light I being h Id in the Johnson County 
J lion ,10,000 bond Her arraignment 15 

heduled for Oct. II at 2 p,m. 
• • • 

A Davenport, Iowa, man I currently bee 
Lng held in the Johnson County JaJi on 
chare of 00· and lIunkl gree th ft. 

rtmA" nCart t,li,iuccu a(\ak· 
in/! a 1863 Chevrol t, valued at $100, from 
ill p rking pol ~hlnd 1 I 0 kc t Av • 
()n Au • II, 

cost f r th next edition of The Ha 
Revi w. 

Repairs close intersection 
until Wednesday 

program w til dl,cu .. lon and Ilid. 
pr nw on. It thl Quadrlngle II 1 p.m. 

H ra PtycNlllerapy WIll pr t. IIdI 
show Ind dllQllllon by N kl Cran on violent 
pornography I 1 p."'_ .. Old BrICk, 21 E 
M rklt St 

Th. camPl'lln IOf Nuclelr 01 rlnlment 
have a bu n_ Ing It 7 p.m. Ind , dl .. 
W Ion 01 thl f m -NUCIftr Wlnler" II • p.m. In 
thl Union N ern Room 

London 
Rider Jeans 

$ 99 
(RI1g 33 00) 

Siz .3-13 
100% Colton, pre-wuhed denim 

Mon.-Fri . 1o.t; Sal 10-5; Sun 12~ 

di . . ng 
ctlvlSm 

a new 12,1 ctUf course by 
LWNARD PfIKOrr 

auth r of 
The Omlnou Parallel and 

Intellectual h Ir of AY RAnD. 
Recorded live In ew York City. 
this cou ill soon be heard 

on tape In thl area. 
The course I ddr d to those 

who have already tudled and 
agree Ith the fd of Ayn Rand, 

PI can ~ r d tan . 
A free d riptive brochure 

I availabl on r qu 

------contact---
Dale e herton 

x 251 
her, I 52338 
857-4227 

The Iowa C,ty CfIoralllr .. "'" !Mel .1 the ... ______________ _ 

Men non, Church, 406 Mytlie A\'.~ Irom 7,30 
to 8'30 pm. 

The Jlranch Cirele. I Frlnch c:onveraallon _----...... ---~~--"--__. 
group ..... mtI4 II Ber(. 1\ I p.m. 

Au.alan Clrc:.Ie, I All In conver lion 
group, I m t Ber( •• t 1:30 p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

CONTACT 
I.EN S 
~SJ4.50 

S mortM" 
IoWa City 
117·_ 

.~ 
Ch i 

tra 
Co 
Ho 
La 
CO 
un 
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Metro PREPARE FOR: 

In Juri prud 'n( and ,: 
alifornla at , 
nK Proles or In : 

01 Iowa Irom 1 
/I prl'st'nt Ihr~ Idi i Firm s~ks commuter bus stop 

I 
j JJ r : 1', ~~ 

I. 
We are pleased ao aDDOUDce die 

winners of our FREE drawlDI: 

Tom & Alice Haugen 
Carolyn Dyer 
David Perret 

by F dp,al All" 
( dIY of Co 

P,psldPnI. ., 

on OC1obt'r 1 3' 30 
IMU • , 

....... ............... : 

ndon 
Jeans 

99 
(R , 33 00) 

• 

Ilels and 
AYN RA11D, 

York City, 
be heard 

brochure 

erton 
1 

52338 

nl . 

By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

"primarily for the number of students 
at the UI living in Cedar Rapids and for 
those Iowa City students attending 
Kirkwood Community College" in 
Cedar Rapids , 

City every day, 

"ALL WE'RE trying to do Is be a 
link" between the Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City transit services, Tom 
Fleckenstein said. "It may cost me a 
bundle, but it doesn't cost (Iowa City) 
anything and It doesn't cost the state 
anything." 

would have to receive permission from 
the city "only If they want to use a city

ruT ~OII ~, • ..a. tilt 
COlI 0o", E;"' w"''''''' 

338-2588 
deSignated parking area." 232 Stevens Dr. 

A 'lapld private bus company 
lila t W .Jen led us or the down town 
Iransit interchang by th Iowa City 
Council Is Inve t1gatl,ng the UI 
Hospitals, Hancher Auditorium and 
Lantern Park shopping center in 
Coralville as possible sites to load and 
unload passengers for commuter 
routes , 

The council denied Charter Coaches' 
request, however, because there Is 
limited space at the downtown bus 
stops, which are reserved for public 
transit services. 

Jeffrey Fleckenstein said Charter 
Coaches will conduct a survey of bus 
riders in the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City areas to determine the demand for 
a commuter service. 

Iowa City 
...... '-t llt _ __ . .. w. """ ....... 

.... -.......... ..... 
Wf •• ' l1aU CAU 11U'fI • • rtJ I. 

1tItw.:1w\!kIII ~H k.-I~r.....llll 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE. GIFTS 
New Location: ZIIlo.a Ave. 

He said IC the service were to start 
now, "Iowa City people can get to 
Hancher and get on a bus to Cedar 
Rapids, but the reciprocal is not true" 
if Chartet Coaches cannot use the 
downtown Iowa City interchange, 

He said Charter Coaches could in-'.------IIII! crease Its ri~ersbip by using a transit 
"It's not that Iowa City is anti

system," Fleckenstein said, "They 
Just didn't want us to run out of the 
downtown center." 

interchange near the UI Hospitals. 

"We're trying to work something 
oul," Jeffrey Fleckenstein of Charter 
Coaches Inc., said last week, "We're 
trying to find alternative sites other 
ihan the downtown Interchange, such 
as the UI Hospitals," 

"Cedar Rapids is very anxious for 
the service," Charter Coaches owner 
Tom Fleckenstein said Monday. "Iowa 
City is not against the service, but 
there 's no room in the downtown mall 
area," 

"Cedar Rapids people want to go to 
Iowa City, but once they're in Iowa 
City they don 't know how to get 
downtown," Tom Fleckenstein said, 

"There are quite a few people who 
commute to and from the hospitals ," 
Jeffrey Fleckenstein said, "and It's 
still Important to get Kirkwood stu
dents from Iowa City," 

Tom Fleckenstein said there needs to 
be public support for the commuter 
service before Charter Coaches runs .. --------
the route between Cedar Rapids and Carda Et Cetera 

Fleckenst in had writt n the council 
In July r qu sting the u e of the 
downtown transi t Interchange for 
several planned commuter routes from 
Iowa City to Cedar Rapids, 

Tom Fleckenstein said Charter 
Coaches would like to charge about $50 
a month for a pass to use the commuter 
service. He called the '50 price 
"ridiculously low" if a passenger com
mutes between Cedar Rapids and Iowa 

"If we allow one private enterprise 
to come in, then we open it up to 
others," Iowa City Transportation 
Planner John Lunden said regarding 
opening the downtown transit in
terchange to Charter Coaches, 

Iowa City, l" •. ~.at'MM' 
"If we generate enough activity to ......... . 

take Cedar Rapids people to Iowa City 
that's only half the story - the bus has 

HE TOLD the council in July the 
commuter se rv ice is targe ted 

to come back" to Cedar Rapids, he 
ATTENTION LUNDELL SAID Charter Coaches said, 

'Heavy traffic' of aid applications 
inundates UI financial aid office 
,y ~al"l Boone 
Sl8IlWrrter 

A high r con entr tlon of applications 
, for fi nancial aid at the UI thi year 

~ 
is causing "heavy traff ic" in the UI Office 
of Student Financial Aid and delays In 
processing rrquest , UI financial aid of

t ficials said, 
"We've probably had the same number of 

student apply for financial aid this year as 
last," said Mark Warn r, a socia te direc
tor of UI tud nt finan ia i aid, " What's 
C.!using more traffic 10 our office thi year 
is ihe fact that many students waited un-

I til they returned to campu thi fall to even 
I begin the application proc " 

Warner estimated about 70 percent of the 
VJ student population receive financial aid 
III the form of Guaranteed Student Loans, 
Pell (hal\\ , Nallonal Direct Studenl 
Loans, uppl m ntal grants, college work
study or Ul hoJarh hip , 

HE AID ABOUT 6,000 UI tudent went 

through financial aid offices during the 
first two weeks of classes, "They were 
picking up checks, getting applications and 
a king lots of que tions. We saw it all. " 

As many as 175 students were applying 
for GSLs as late as last week, he added. 
"People who began the application process 
last spring have their checks in hand, Peo
ple applying now are going to have a wait 
ahead of them ," 

He added many students .have been for
ced to reapply for GSLs this year because 
of errors in their financial report forms or 
their parents' tax forms. 

About 12,000 UI students are expected to 
receive the loan this year, These low
inter st loan are arranged with a student's 
bank, cred it union or savings and loan 
a sociation and are only approved by the 
Ul. 

In addition, most students who waited un
til this fall to return their Student Aid 
Reports to the UI financia l aid office are 
still waiting {or their Pell Grants and 
scholarships to be processed. 

"We've gol to cross-match Student Aid 
Reports with 1040 (tax form) information 
in order to validate lhem and finalize the 
grants," Warner said, "That takes quite a 
number of people from our office who must 
be involved just in the verification 
process, " 

WARNER SAID HIS office anticipates 
about 4,500 UI students will receive Pell 
Grants for the 198+85 academic year, Pell 
Grants are issued by the U,S. Department 
o( Education in amounts varying {rom $200 
to $1 ,900 and do not have to be paid back. 

The College Work-8tudy program at the 
UI has employed 1,400 students during each 
of the last two years and Warner expects 
this number to remain stable this year. 

"We've received tbe same dollar value 
for administration of the program so I'd 
imagine we'll see about 1,400 work-study 
students again this year," he said, 

UI work-study employees, who earn at 
least the minimum wage of $3.50 per hour, 
cannot average more than 20 hours per 
week. 

Employment program helps youths 
By Colleen Kelly 
SIaNWnter 

Although part-time job may be scarce in 
Iowa City, I I t nag rs have been aided 

, in findmg t'mploym nt through the Mayor's 
Youth Employm nt Program for more 
lIlan l~ 'ears , 

dent Ie rn many job wlls, as well a 
developing re ponsibilfty and greater 
independence ... 

Keith Kafer, executive vice president of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce and a 
member of the Mayor's Youth Employ
ment Board, said, " It makes the young pe0-
ple more productive because it proves 
somebody cares about them, so they want 
to do a good job," 

" It's a very important program," said 
Mark Egiseder, a guidance counselor at 
City High. " I think it really gives the 
(teenager) a measure of 'success, and 
really raise his self-eoncept." 

job alZepbyr a year ago. 
" If young people didn't have the oppor

tunity (to work for Mayor's Youth), many 
might not overcome barriers to employ
ment," McElroy said. 

MAYOR JOHN McDONALD said the 
Iowa City Council gives the program a vote 
of confidence every year "because no one 
ever suggests about cutting its funding. to 

McElroy said most youths are referred to 
her through schools or other youth-oriented 
agencies, " I interview the young person to 
find out career goals, then I consult with his 
or her teacher, Together, the three of us 

camera, 
acting .... 
Screen all the 
aspects of 
films in town 
and at the 
BiJou in 
The Oaily 
Iowan 

'f'ht loUowilll1l1 Itatemn~ of ~iPI 
Mana~ • • Clrt1II"tkWI filed~l 
I", di.,.,)'t'd u rtqlllrtd b)')1 u.s c. _ 

1'M DlII1 Iowan i •• MWSpaper pubhshfod 
dalty u~ Saturuy. StlndI" l ... al ..... ltd.IIlI. 

• Unlvtt1ity of ,",I v.cIUoa PlIOIiulto. 
and JfM'II bIIinfIt .fittl .,..lgttttd I. 
Room 1" Comfnlnlt'lllklns Cenlft", II1WII Cil,. 
low. UN!. 

Thr "'~jlMr Is ¥l illilm 8 c. .. ,. hIS 
address 11m Commuftkltkw ~tf' ThI! 
edhor I. Nan Secor. her Iddr$ i. JIll 
CornmVfl~Uo",Ctnttr """ manactftl"ltM 
it Tim Sto¥er" his adctr'M I. :101 
ConUfluflar.tlo", Ctnl« 

The D.lII, lowl" ~ ..,. ewned by Stlldtnt 
PlbUtal!an. I ... .. a ~tl c:orpontkltl 
wtaow addtea ilill ComrnullDlm Otftler 

sa .... 1'lIb1.:.tlOM 1nr hat no bond -. 
ne P'l"JIOIt. fWll"tMJa, and...".".t lUI.' 

ol thai Dt,.,,~ut_ aNI ~lJ evcempt I1.Ihl' b 
'«*ral IfteOmt IJiI PltpOId haw !kit 
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The 8th Annual Iowa 
City Striders Hospice 

Marathon 
ad that ran last Friday 

should have read: 
"Register by Oct. 2 

,and save $3,00 0" the 
lIate registration fee." 

We hope you 'aren't 
Incpnvenlenced by 

this error. 
Welcomes Pam Crock 

to the Staffl 
Bring In this ad and 

receive 25% 0" all 
Perms. FREE shampoo 

Blow Dry with cut. 
Now thru Oct. 16. 

TUM.-Frl. 11-5 
Saturday'" 
354-2ta3 

128\i E, Washington 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

\ Downl,own In 1M Arc.de 8ulldlng 
Evening Appts. Avalleble. 

WANT TO EARN $100 
FOR YOUR 

ORGANIZATION 
= ';;~';:lI:'~nt~~ 
=E~7.:~t; I~ 

Student Organization Poll Workers needed for 
STUDENT SENATE SPECIAL ELECTION 

October 9, 1984 
Jlllif lII1It MIrMI ID min« 1Ut.t 

Total ~ prl"ted I'.. . ._ 
Pa.1d Cimlllt_ 17", tUtO 
JibU etm.LlI1oD 1,110 l,tII 
Total praidclrnllilm II .••• 111 
FI"ft OlJtrtllMUon .... 
Total DlltrltMklft 1',150 ~.IA: 
CAJp4n not ttiIt"""tf'd 1M 150 
RetlltM from MWJ a&efllJ '0 t..... II,JOt _ .• 

I ('ef"1Jfy tN, tW .tllm"lftllS mMf' .bo\~ bot 
,. .~ c:on-ect .nd runp&ew. , 
addlliOnllly , inatC"Of'CUlt'I! Witt. lJItprovlJ.lON .10' U.5C "" • _"-' pomt, ...... 
to Ntl UIe nalty low." .tlhr,uJrd .. 

Bid forms may be obtained in the Student Activites 
Center,IMU 

Tuesday-Friday 8 am- 9 pm, 
October 2-5 

Bid forms are due by 5:00 pm, friday, October 5, 1984 
in the Student Activities Center, IMU 7i7j"'~ 

.. bI...... - ~ /:1 .. -------------------------.. 

The program ha placed young people 
who are economically needy in job with 
ihecltyof Iowa City, Johnson County or the 
prrvate sector during the bool year. The 
program also hnds Job for youths who are 
"phy Ically, mentally, emotionally or 
~viorally han<hcapped," Olr tor P g 
McElroy said. 

VI AUDIO-VISUAL specialist Doug 
Allaire, who also serves on the Mayor's 
Youth Employment Board, said , "A lot of 
kids can do rea lly well for themselves if 
th y're given just a slight chance, and 
Mayor's Youth gives them a good chance." 

determine a work site that we think would ... __________________________________ .. 

be appropriate," she said. 
More than 140 people were helped by the 

Mayor's Youth Employment Program in 
fISCal year 1984, and McElroy e lImated 
lIlal I than 20 percent of lhem dropped 
oul 01 th program. 

THE PROG RAM gam rs only praise 
from local poltti l ns, guidance counselors 
and employ rs. Many tre that perhap 
Ihe most Important ben fit of the program 
I tha t th n ger fee I someon will ta ke 
3 chance on h iring them, 

"There's tremendou pport for this 
program to our community." McElroy 
sald, " It' coo idcred a very succes ful 
way to work With oun people, The stu-

Jim Gilmore of Zephyr Copies was "very 
careful " when he hired a student from the 
Mayor's Youth program because of past 
probl rns with a Similar program, but said 
he wa very pleased with Ron Beck, "If 
he decides to go to college here, he can 
have this job if he wants it," Gilmore said, 

Beck said, "The big advantage 01 the 
program for me is that they put me In the 
private sector." Beck called McElroy 
"outstanding" and said she found him the 

Eglseder said, " If someone comes to our 
attention, we just try to get him or her 
hooked up with Peg. We refer a lot of dif
ferent kinds of kids, especially those wbo 
need the money from foster homes or 
single-parent families," 

Many o( the teenagers work for the city 
of Iowa City, the UI , VA Hospital and 
various nonprofit organizations, and some 
receive academic credit for the time they 
put in on the job, 

Mayor's youth Employment Program 
also finds employment (or some adults in 
conjunction with the Iowa City Independent 
Living program, and employs students full
time over the summer, 

Save! 
Our new 
children's 
section is 
now open! 

20% off 

jedn ~ 1dl'zollo 
pichII' shy 

All Children's 
Books thru 
Sat., Oct. 6 

• • praIrIe 
lights 
books 
IS 5. Dubuque 

. , . ."'. "" ... . . ... .... . ... .' ~ . 

The foremolt concern of 
student. Is the development of 
con.clousne.. because the 
entire procell of learning 
depends upon the Ilertness and 
liveliness of the mind, 

The acqulltlon of knowledge 
Involves both the knower and 
that which I. known. 

Traditionally, education hu 
been only a procels of 
presenting. receiving Ind 
a .. lmllallng information, whlth 
no systematic means of 
expanding the student's 
capacity to know. 

The expansion of conaclousn"" 
I, the basi' not only of learning, 
but of all achievement and 
IuHlllment In life, 

The Transcendental Meditation 
technlq ue of Maharllhl Mahesh 
YogI Is a Ilmple natural 
procedure 10 develop full 

TM at the U of I 

potentlon of the Individual 
through Ihe expansion of 
consciousness. 

It il not a religion, phllolOphy or 
way of life, 

Over 700 SCientific ItUdles done 
at more than 200 universities 
and retearch InlUtute, have 
verified both Ihe phy.lologlcal 
changes during Ihe practlc. and 

benellt, mediators report In 
dally activity. 

Studies show '"at TM 
pr.ctlone,. enjoy Improved 
memory. 'uter reaction lime, 
higher grade po'nt, greater 
creativIty, cle.rer perception, 
reduced anxiety, better heallll 
and more harmonioul IOClal 
,,'atlonshlpa. 

Selentl,,, con.lder thl, to be 
relaled to the TM technique', 
effectlvenes. In Iyltematlc:ally 
reducing It" •• In the body and 
Incr.a.lng collerlllC8 In brain 
'unctlonln\J. 
The TM technique Is ealily 
learned by anyone and I, 
practIced 11-20 minutes twice a 
day. 

Everyone .. In"lted to a "" 
Introductory dlacuaalon on the 
1M technique, lponsored by 
S,I,M,S. 

Wednesday Oct. 31:30 or 8:15 pm Michigan State Rm, IMU 

IN DEFENSE OF DISOBEDIENCE: 
A Response 10 Violence Against Women 

NIKKI CRAFT'S 
Slide presentation and discussion 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 7:30 p.m. 
at Old Brick, 26 East Market 

During one decade of feminist actions, Craft has been arrested 17 
times creating art/protest events to bring media attention to the 
Issues 0' violent pornography and violence toward women. 

Sponsor.d by: U of I Lectur. Committee, Pornography rask Force of 0.. Mol .... , 
YWCA's of Cedar Rapids, Molin. and D.s Moln •• , N.w Wav., Emma Goldman 
Clinic, H.ra Psychotherapy Dome.tlc Vlol.nce Project, R.". Victim Advocay 
Program. Women'. Resourc. and Action Cent." Wom.n's Action Group. Cor .... 1 
Colleg., JC/IC NOW, Wom.n In Communication • . 
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No tickets to paradise 
Il' tim to apply for student basketball tickets again at the UI. 

UnCortunat Iy, many oC those who deserve a chanc to attend 
Ilame will be denied the opportunity because of the ticket pollcie 

t by the Iowa Board in Control of Athl tics, 
Il , hould be obvious to anyone wilh any instinct Cor fair play that 

a system lIowlng a sizable group of students to attend 17 games 
whll a. tllilarger group may gailloadmission to none isn't exactly 
porting. But under present policy, 3,300 students with priority 

three (thr years of applying for tickets) or better may receive 
full. . n tickets while, according to the board's own estimates, 
up t04.ooo priority one applicants may receive no tickets at all. 

Furth rmore, many tudents who might have the inclination to 
a gam or two are faced with an unnecessary proposition : 

Ith r applying for ticket to at least seven games or seeing none 
at all. While no ob tacle to many students, a seven-game ticket 
can pres nt difficulties to those facing substantial time or 
financial limitations. 

A fin I major inequality is created by the attitude of the board 
tow rd aU ndance by non-students. The penalty thi year for those 
who allow non- tud nt to u e their student lO's or season tickets 
will be a permanent los of al\ futur ticket priviJeg s. 

Thi i a fair and reasonable penally for those students who 
purcha e tickets for scalping to the public. But by again providing 
no ~ttendanc option for the spouses of UI tudents, the 
policymakers invite cheating on tickets by couples in which only 
on partner i a tudent. 

Last year there were 4,454 married students at the UI, many 
living in on-<:ampus housing. Of all the many bureaucracie at the 
UI, only those governing athletic tickets consistently fail to 
re<'ognize that the partners of so many students hould merit some 
consideration. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Poll-ish solidarity 
Actor Charlton He ton referred to the midwe t a the 

"philosophical spine" of th United States during hi Iowa City 
appearance on behalf of Pr sident Reagan Sunday night. 

And th D Moin R gl Ler's latest Iowa ·Poll shows that 
H ton rna w 1\ be right - although that pine i not curved in 
quit th dir ction h would like. 

Th Iowa Poll publi hed in Monday' Regi ter how that 
Iowans are rejecting th attempt of Pre id nt Reagan and olb rs 
to make religiou nd moral matters a part of this year' 
campaign. 

The percentag of Iowans approving of tuition tal{ credit f r 
parochial schools ha dropped from 46 perc nt Ix years ago to 39 
percent today, while the percentage approving of special tim for 
pra er in school ha dropped from 7g percent to 59 perc nt in the 22 
'ears ince the Supreme Court outlawed prayer in school. 

(Correspondingly, the number of Iowans in favor of no prayer ha 
risen from 13 to 31 percent.) 

Even the emotional I. u of abortion, with all the attention it has 
receIVed a part of the Reagan ag nda, eem to be turning r w 
voter' head Percentage' of approval and disapproval of 
abortion have remained aIm t unchanged over the past 10 years 
- although thos who feel strong I bout th I 'ue could swing an 
I tlon eith r wa . 
What all thiS indicate is that 10 n till po their down-to-

arth common • ns . Economic i u and que tion of war and 
peac retain their prim cy ov r politic 1 expediency in the name 
r God and puri nical appeal to morality - and that's a it 
h uld 
Charlton H ton only ta ed hours in Iowa. Il might do 

him some good to pend orne mor tim in th midw t belore he 
tart. bcndlllg our phil phical pin to suit hi need . After aU, 

h' not In Hollywood anym r . 
Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 

The buck stops there 
Although lhe object of orn while pre Id nt. Harry Truman ha 

ov r the ear be n r habilitated. Th public look back With 
fondn s on hiS f i ty c ndor, exemplifted b hi "Th bu k top 
her .. aUitud toward pre id ntial pow r nd r pon Ibility . 

Ronald Ragan ha put a n w pin on Truman' famou word : 
H claim that th buck top there. "Th r .. i u u lIy th 
Con r . or Jimmy Cart r unl m thin ood h 
h ppened. 

W rried about th bud t deficit? BI m 
a , un bl or unwillin to r m mb r It w hi budg t and h 

tax ut th t Congr pa . Happy bout th redu hon in 
IlIn tI n Ragan I mor th n r ady to t p right up nd tak a 
bo , d pit the [a t that mo t of th credit h uld go to th 
F r I R rv for ti ht ning th moo uppJy. 

R 'a n' mo t r . nt bu k p sing occurred III L we~k when b 
blamed Pre id nt Cart r lor the bombing of th mba y in 
Beirut. H claim : "We're fet'ling the err today of the near 
d tru U n of our intel\i n e capability in r nt y ars befor we 
('am hr ." And a Whit Rou aide Id" ou would not be 
wrong" In as umlng that Ragan wa ref rring to actions by 
Carter 's IA dir tor, tan field Turner. 

In lael, th budi l for the CIA wa cut when 0 r Id Ford wa 
pr Idl'nl and Geor Bu h wa h d of the g ncy. rler 
Iocr' the CIA budget, and Turner, while he did fir or r Ure a 
number of dome U all based alents, did nQt rtr any stationed 

The plan r r ev n th reduction In taff w r m d 
the Ford t nure and m r ly carried out und r rt r. 

R n doe d rv credit for maklnl many Am rlcan leel 
optlml tic. His ch rfuln I • m conlaglou . But It i 
un min in II man of R gan's po ition, elperienc and ag to 

a Iduou I duck r pan Ibility and court IIcclaim. An adult 
18k th bl m tor bi mi takand those of hi ubordinates 

nd willinci iv credlt to tho who hav earned It. 
Lind. huppelMr 
St fI Wrlt« 
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How can budget be balanced_ 
~ 

• ~ 
I 
~ 
~ 
~ ~,535. 

THAT'S HOW MUCH the federal 
gOY rnment spent on you, and every 
Am rican, in th 11184 fiscal year ended 
Sunday, Sept. 30. 

For that . you were given abollt tt7S 
worth of defense protection, you 
recelv d $271 In education and public 
assistanc , and you donated $56 In aid 
to lor ign countries. 

Also spent on your behalf was .19 
for intere t on the public debt, which Is 
what each year's federal budget d flclt 
becomes when added to tho estill 
outstanding. 

As of Sunday, your share of the na
tion's ,1.58 trillion public debt was 
. ,583. Clearly, the size of the numbers 
and the complexity of the concepts 
makf.' the deficit a mundane, if not con
fusing, subject. That's why 
Democralic presidential candidate 
Wa It r Mondale IS having such a dlf
ricult time campaigning on the Issue. 

In Iowa, Republican Sen. Roger Jep
sen and Democratic challenger 
Th mas Harkin have attacked each 
oth r's po llions on budget balancing 
m asur s. Both Iowan say they favor 
r tructuring the tax y tem over rais
iog personal income taxe . Both peak 
of a federal. pending "freeze." 

JEPSEN AND HARKIN dlsagr , 
however, on the e tabU hment of a 
constiluti n I amendment requiring 
th pr ~ Id nl to ubmil, and Congre 
to pa ,a balanced fed ral budget. 

Not urpri Ingly tn thIS election Yf.'ar, 
the I ue i one of partisan poliUc 

Allen 
seidner 
more than responsible policy debate. 

President Reagan and the 
Republicans call for an amendment to 
block the Democrats' "wasteful" 
spending habits. A con tltuttonal 
amendm nt, Reagan claims, would 
prevent Congre 9 from interfering 
with hi budget-<:uttlng measures. 

The Democrats cite historical deCiclt 
pending and the presid nt's unfulfilled 

1980 campaign proml e to bal nce 
federal receipts and expenditures by 
this year as evidenc of an amend
m nt's rutility. 

House Speaker Thoma O'Neill, 0-
Ma ., ha gone 10 rar a to promise 
that a Reagan-wrltt.en balanced budget 
would be voted on within 41 hourI. But 
the offer i moot, becau Ragan 
COUldn't write a balan eel bud et, and 
Congres. couldn't ag~ on 011('. That's 
why we don't have one right now. 

8t'fore w begin 1.'1 IingdtJegaiesto I 
the Se«>nd Conatltutional (;MyenUII, II 
it Is Important to r ognlze the mla. C~ 
c pilon and Inadequacies of a hllan- ,; 
cell budllf't mendment, the greatest rA ~ 
whirh i thai It wOlJld hold down tales., ~ 

A majority or Am ric n8 don't wanl 
Ignlflcant cuts n social or military I p' 

spend ng. Higher taxes, therefort. It! 
wou Id be needro to pay ror the federal ~1 
f'xpenditur that lawmakers could not 10 

fit throu h I pIIol in the amend-
mt"nt. 

SeIdner •• I 01 I H 1Itt',ler Hit COlumn ep. 
pelrI IVttY 0 tr T \leedey 

Security blankets Lebanon problem 
By S. Jos.ph Kabomo 

LINDA SCHUPPENER'S editorial 
01 Sept. 26 concerning the terrorist 
bombtnll of the U.S. Embassy tn Beirut 
f II to con Ider some ba ic ten ts of 
the si tuation. 

Th effectiven s or ineffecltvene. 
of security given to U.S. soldIers on 
foreIgn SOIl i not the problem of 
great st Importance. No rational 
government wants to expo it 
. IdJ 10 dang r. ev n If they do have 
to fight. What the American govern
m nt ha don - what many gov rn· 
m nt do - i to. uccumb to a blas that 
bhnd It to rc lily. 

U.S. for Ign policy I mad on th 
ground that It protect and pread 
tradin partn .hips and democracy to 
th r t of th world. This policy com 
a an effort to count ract "command" 
economi ("non-free" tradmg) and 
('ommuni m. A~ a result, we get two 
idf.'ologle : We tern thought and Soviet 
btoc thought. It's lhe dlfferrnce in 
thoSt'ideologle that cau the problem 
here. 

What the Reagan adminl trillon 
fail to see I that II is not force or ef· 
fective physicalecurity that mall 
anythin ure. It is undersL1ndin 
the other Id and bein able 1.0 accom· 
mOOa te a d Iff renee of opinl n thAt 
bUild. urlly, 

IR RETSE KHAMA , the first 
pre Ideot of th republic of Botswana 
and on of the most r peeted pioneers 
of African colonial Ind pend en 1.', 
mainL1lDed dunn h III lim that 
"weakn .. I tr 'ngth," HI point was 
that you d n'l need uns or economi 
POll' r to make pe .. ce. 

Th fir t of th u stlon Scbup-
pen r m II In h r edltorial - thAl th 
U.S. Emba' y u ti Mer urity 
(froc ,gale , armed guard ) - run 

unt r to !<hama's id a1. In tead of 
cr Ung urity, uch action mer Iy 
make lh who work at the mba y 

I..,ctt rs 

look for union label 
To Ih. editor: 

For a reputedly liberal newspaper, 
ne Dally lowal ur surprised us 
Jib rals r cenlly. Allen Sf.'ldner'. 
articl (op-ed, Sept. 111) utollinl the 
corporate belief that unions oUlht to 
ace pi wal ~ions In order 10 
k ep U.S. businesses from loin, 
bankrupt I k lill It clme out of the 
Chamber or Commerce newslett r. 

A a y t ran of lbl year'. Hart· 
Monda I war, I hav mad It my 
bu In to rn how to fend off the 
mocierat R g nl m that m to be 
Inf Ung llberali m. Idner'. artlcl 
ahowl wJllln 1.0 II' nt General 
Motor 11.11 argumenll no Democrat 

ould hay - and Indeed I do not. 
The a rtlon Seidner makH In a 

quote (rom former Under Secretlry of 
Labor Malcolm Lovell that "Union 
have to make concnalons unl they 
want to fore companies out of 
bu toe" m locreduioul When one 
COil Id rll tha t the r II .pend. bl 
urnln s produ tlon worten hay 
fee Ive<! In the PI tf w y rs I Jo r 
than In the 1 Ind 111101. 

Union are not the callie of our 
onoml ~ They are a lCapepl. 

It III hard w beli ve that Iny other 

I 

(J st 
OJlini()Il 
mor in eeure. Everyone, even a 

Idler, ha a right to work fearl Iy. 
Thl Iocr sed urit would abO 

hinder the n es r transactions bel· 
ween dJplomatlc personnel at th em
ba y amlth gov rnm nt and populi· 
t ons they are th re to help And the u
tra lnv tm nts nece ry to pay lor 
bulldmg material , maintenance and 
guard further point out the In· 
r IbUity of thi luUon. 

On Schuppener's nd po nt, that 
th Reagan admlnistrahon stop 
threatening to r taUate alainst 

mIlD 

not been 
rule • 
Forc~ , counlerintelll. n e and 

- - -- ------ - - ----
Inference can be made from I rul 
pendable earnlnl' clwtn tIIIt tho". In 

actual decline In real earnlnlS 
be8lnnlnl at - auess where - the 
begtnning of (kraJd Ford'. Ion. 

Seidner ma to be In lov with the 
libor sy tern in Japan. The ml mlOll 
behind Jlpanae work n ' prod\ICtIvlty 
I not IUIlonbUltinc and fur of plant 
relocatlOft in Tahiti . In J pan, ~ 
f I a If they're part of \.he m, no\ 
people who do their jobe a BIC 

In Boardroom tokIlhtm to. 
Japan corporatlon IUlrlllt 
worker rep! eltlllation In manapment. 
Th UnlteG Slat not. 

The Unit d Stat I. tbe only 
Ind ustrla lized na liOn in the wood flO!. 1.0 
lUarant IcIt I ave. It Ia only 
Industrlalltfd nation In the world not 10 
C'equlre ICiVlnce notlfictllull 01 pIInt 
closlnl 10 union.. Il I. tile onl 
Industria llzed IIItlon not to IUIran 
worltm an Income If the emplo,u 
becomes llIIOIvent. 

Am rlcan corpora' le.d r I 
lying. American orkn don't hay It 
made In the bade. Atnfrlcln boaet 
do. 

The UAW had ev IT rip' 10 demand 
Wile hikes and no& be Iold they COlt too 
mud!. 'MIe UAW hid every n,tIt 10 
dfmand job IfaIrlty and ret It. """ 

Creeptng 'ungU. 
To .... editor. 

I .. IW'pfiJed to 
prot t moUlted by 
AclioD COllltion on Porno uplly 
.pJnst the film ...... T • • 1'htIr 
misplded effor It p ", ... t 
ban been more ffKU at U.IIICI of 
lblJ month In the I al Hal fill 
bouse. 

What "'1 IIIrrow-mlncled Iitlon 
ref 10 COIIIkIer 18 fld u.t the 
nlht 10 pii fl'ftdom from 
I one of the molt IrnporWt 

broke .way from Joll old EAlland 
And a far a 

!'Md, 1ft f a form of 
IJIlt ifteplnf fIWIIICe I III no 
dlffeftllt for a YVte for I 
communllm. WCNId fOUllk 10 eM' 
Iftat country mat lbtI toward 
COInrmIIIiIm by ~ 01 
l'tMOIlidp 

Kabomo • 

( 

1 Odd TJIett 
Iowa City, Iept 21 
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Film protesters shun free show 
By Rob Kln"ld 
StaHWrlter 

The original group of protesters that 
picketed the BIJou howlng of the film 
Peeplnl Tom last week did not par' 
tlcipate in a free showing of the film 

~ 
cusslon about It ponsored by 

'iJlday night. 
~k a group of protesters call

ing themselves The Women's Action 
Coalition on Pornography denounced 
the showing of the film, which depicts 
• psychopathic male photographer who 
commits a series of murders of 
women. The prot sters chanted and 
padlocked the doors to the illinois 
room, Where Bljou films are hown. 

Ana Lopez, Bljou th ater director, 
said the pllrpo Of th dlscu ion - at
Iended by about 300 people - was to 
8i~t Interested people "an opportunity 
to see the film without paying for it and 
10 settle some of the issue " rai ed by 
the protest and the UI showing of the 
IiIm. 

WPEZ SAID, "A lot of the people 
who were prot sting hadn't seen the 

Abortion 
cumstances of the l'Onceplion ought not 
be the criteria," John ton said. "Ills 
not wise policy to try to legislate a 
morali ue without a consensus," he 
said, "There ould be no legislation 
that would malte th d t fmining fac
tDr of wheth r or not a person should 
have an abortion th ir personal finan
cial position." 

movie at all ." 
UI Associate Dean of Student Ser

vices, Phillip Jones introduced the film, 
stating, "There are a number of ways 
one might look at the issues which are 
posed" by the film. "We thought we 
would try to stir some conversation 
and hopefully a broader understanding 
among us all about the issue that sur
rounded U8 last week." 

He added. "The university is a com
munity under which human rights 
policy is designed to be open and 
hospitable to all. When those values 
come inlo conflict issues are raised, 
which provoked this forum ." 

Jones said the Women's Resource 
and Action Center was asked to send a 
representative to the discussion follow
ing the film, but no official represen
tative of the center participated , The 
discussion was moderated by UI Law 
Profe sor Robert Clinton, VI Affir
mative Action Director June Davis and 
Rick Altman, an instructor in the UI 
film depa rtment. 

THE AUDIENCE did not initially 
respond to its opportunity to comment 

He added tha t he does not believe it 
Is right to "deny poor people abor
tions." 

EVANS SAID HE would support 
legislation limiting abortions to cases 
of rape, incest and medical need, 
although he does not think any future 
legislation is likely to contain those 
provisions. 

on the fllm. Later, however, audience 
members voiced differing opinions 
about the movie. 

One member of the audience 
received applause after questlonjng the 
protesters' actions, saying, " I'd like to 
know what the whole big deal was 
about." 

Altman responded, " I believe the 
main cOncern was that in the media at 
large or the film industry, the image of 
women was not being controlled in a 
way acceptable to women." 

A male audience member who par
ticipated in last Tuesday's demonstra
tion said, "I Utink it's a disgusting film. 
It shows women as powerless, men 
powerfu1." 

One man VOiced concern about the 
purpose of the demonstration during 
the first showing of Peeping Tom, "I 
find it repressive," he said. 

Lopez defended the showing of 
Peeping Tom by stating two of the Bi
jou 's purposes. "In general, the Bijou 
sees itself with two purposes - to 
educate and to entertain." She added 
most VI departments make use of the 
Bijou as an educational resource. 

Evans said he was not sure how he 
would vote on a constitutional ban on 
abortion. "I think it would depend a 
great deal on what an amendment 
said," he said. 

During the 1985 session of Congress, 
Evans voted against federal funding of 
abortions. Evans said he voted this 
way only after vi~iting the UI Hospitals 

LOPEZ SAm the decision to Ihow 
Peepial Tom was the result of a 
suggestion that the film be used as a 
supplement to a UI class. 

"The (BIJou FUm Board) thought It 
was a film worth bringing back," Bhe 
said. 

Lopez also questioned whether the 
purpose of last week's demonstra tion 
was informational or obstructive. 

A female audience member asked to 
hear from one of the ~omen who par
ticipated in the picket. No one respon
ded. 

But one woman who said she was 
from the Ad Hoc Committee of Women 
Agalnat Violence said the film was 
protested "because there are thou
sands of pornography films which show 
women want to be hurt." 

She later added, "I don't know why 
they picketed this movie." 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Finance Mary Jo Small said, "A stlt
dent ought to be able to discern" 
whether to see a movie, adding, "We at 
Ute university should be in a position to 
help them discern." 

Continued from Page 1 

to determine whether women would 
still be able to receive abortions if 
necessary in cases of rape,incest or 
medical need. 

"I was assured that In cases of 
serious harm to a woman that those 
services would be available to a 
woman with or without federal 
funding ," Evans said. 

I\THUTIC FoorwEM~,· 5r"RTINc, CO~S 
WJ\R~UP5 • SPDRT~WE/'~P- ' [T~. 

CklI1()VClIl ____________________________________________________ c _on_tin_U_ed_"_om __ Ps_g __ e1 

they stemmed from Bronx District At
tDmey Maflo M rola's investigation 
into Schiavone ' relationship with 
JoPel , a Bronx-ba ed excavalion com
pany owned by tate Sen . Joseph 
Galiber , D-Bronx , and reputed 
mobster William Ma. eLll . 
M rola could t be reached for com

mtnt on th indictm nl. . 
Theodor Gei cr. a lawyer for 

Schiavone, said he had not s n the in
dictment but that he had ~n been in
rormed the company nnd its executives 
were ch.rrged wiUt one count of grand 
Inceny, 125 counts of maintaming 
raise busllle records and 11 counts of 
riiing fa busin· · records. 

Gei er said Donovan and the seven 
other people would be arraigned this 
morning in the Bronx. I 

JoPel was a minority business enter
prise that did work for Schiavone on 
the Transit Authority's 63rd Street sub
way extension. A federal law requires 
that 10 percent of the subcontracting 
work on the project go to minority en
terprises. Galiber is black and owned 
51 percent of JoPel. 

MEROLA'S INVESTIGATORS and 
the grand jury were probing charges 
that $8 million allegedly paid to JoPel 
by Schiavone in 1979 and 1980 was 

based on fa lse statements and bogus 
billings aimed at inflating the value of 
the work permfored by JoPe!. 

At the time, Donovan was a 
Schiavone executive. 

Donovan was executive vice presi
dent of the Schiavone Construction Co. 
before being chosen by Reagan as 
labor secretary, Questions about his 
dealings with that firm plagued him 
throughout his tenure, especially 
allegations of close business and social 
connections with underworld figures. 

He joined Schiavone Construction in 
1959 when the firm had assets of less 
than $20,000. When he Jeft in 1980 to join 

the Reagan Cabinet, its contracts 
totaled more than $600 million. 

The controversy over Donovan began 
when allegations surfaced of a possible 
Hnk to a kickback scheme involving 
Schiavone and Newark, N.J .• 
businessman Irving Kantor, who had 
told a court that he dealt in laundering 
payoffs from contractors to politicians. 

A second allegation involved a 
"ghost employee" named Joseph 
Murray, a driver for a Teamsters of
ficial, who was on the Schiavone 
payroll from November 1977 to June 
1978, although he never reported to 
work. 
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tiona) news 

House approves $932 billion federal budget plan 
WASHINGTON (UPl) The Hou 

Munday approvt'd a ~32 billion ft'deral 
b\ldg I for Ih nrw n~cal yrar wllh a 
,III billion dpncll, nd at the same 
tim rndor I'd an Increase In the 
froeral dt'bt limit 10 ,1.82 trillion. 

The budgl't ft'. olullon, which largely 
('rve 10 I Y ou t congressiona I 
J){'ndlng dire, contained the debt 

IImil in rl'a. I' as a rider, and was ap-

proved 232-162. 
The measur , which ha Ir ady 

been pas$ed by th Senale, doe not 
nerd action by Presid nl Reagan. It 
Immediately becomes the guid line for 
congressional appropriations for fiscal 
year 1985, which began Monday. 

Til debl ceiling provision, however, 
was sent to the Senalc, and if approved 
there wlll go lo the While House for 

U .8. criticizes draft 
of Contadora treaty 

WA HINGTON (UPl) - St Ie 
o pOll'lm 'nt offici I id Mond y th 
Cenlnll Am ri pea pi n drawn up 
II,' th Coni d r n ti n i in dequ te 
and mu t r writ! n. 

Til I I 0 partmenl crlUcl m 
c me only day afler omelal of th 
Contudor nations - Mexico, 
V n('wel , Panama and Colombia 
said lh y were "enormously en
('ourag('d" that Central American 
counlri(' have agr ed lo their peace 
tr('aty d ument and might sign it 
shortly 

'll i. clear the drafting proce S IS 
nol over ," Stale Department 
poke 'man Alan Romberg said. 

HE REMARK BY U.S. oHicials. 
the most ('xten 'ive on the treaty mce 
Icaragua'~ left I t government an

nouncro 10 days ago It would sign a 
r VI l'd draft , wa, a setback Cor media
tion eflortll In the region. 

Th treaty document, reVIl ed With 
('untribution from the Central 
Am ncan ountri , calls for arm and 
troop rl'ducUon , th elimination of 
fllr 19o military advisor · and b . I' , 

od a hall to outsid uPPOr! for m
Ilr . nL mOil rn nt. . 

~ OInr t te [kopartm nt official, 
wh dl'( lined to b id nlifil'd. sa id th 
('onl dor n Ii n "didn't Inl nd that 
thl. ( Ireat~ dnc.·um nil be th nd of 
Ihl' pmr ... s," 

A high-ranking diplomat oC one Con
tadora country told Uniled Press Inler
na tiona I just the opposit . 

"Everyone had Ir ated it as a final 
docum nt from th be Innl!1g," the 
diplomat said, Including th United 
State in it contacts With Contadora 
r pre ntative ·. 

THE U . OFFICIAL called the draft 
treaty "a commend ble rrort" but 
one unacceptable to U.S. allies in the 
region, which the Conladora diplomats 
identify a EI Salvador, Honduras and 
Co.ta Rica. 

The official called Nicaragua's ac
ceptance of th treaty "a propaganda 
ploy" that "took the attenllon of( their 
election ,where they're getUng a lot of 
heat. " 

Th official said ome Central 
American countnes have bad reserva
ti n about Ih draCt "Cor ome time" 
bt>cau e it would not requir Nicaragua 
to hold an open lecti n and, generally, 

uld not en lire comphan e with its 
t rms. 

Th oCr. tal ~id th major probJ m 
with th Ir aty ar a nero for m re 
negotisti n on arm. redu ti n verlfica
lion mea ure : ta g red times for 
rcmoval of (orrign advisors and bo " , 
troop reduction and olh r provi ion ; 
. nd r('qulremenl. Cor d mocratic 
('Iection. 

~ ~ candles are cooled In 250 oat bath 

~ Please Join Us 
) atan , 

Reagan 's signature. 

That bill would boo t th d btlimlt 
from f1.57 Irlllion to f1.82 trillion for 
the year ending SePt. 30, 11185. 

House Budget Committe Chairman 
James Jon s, D-Okla ., was asked why 
the debt limit increase tallied $248 
billion while the d fleit n xt y ar Is 
Corecast at ,181 blllion. 

NOTING THE FIGURES on the debt 
c('i1i ng were provided by the Reagan 
administration, Jones said, "The gen
tleman may want 10 lakl' that up with 
(Treasury Secrelary Donald) Regnn." 

The plan would trim deficits by ,14e 
billion ov r a thre -year period and 
forecasts total II cal 11185 governm nl 
spending o{ ~32 billion. It Includ a 

comproml e figure 01 ~U billion In 
defense spending , thr itl'm that 
dl'layed passagl' of the resolutlon for 
months. 

R p. Dibert Latta, R'()hlo, said th 
m a ur "d not ra lify a balanced 
approaeh to deficit reduction," saying 
It exc ds the amounl proposed by tht' 
admlnl tration. 
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for a Draw 
and shot 

of Schnapp's 

A 1/(1/\ s I /'IIi lahlr - J 2" 
IIIWI~j'. IJI' j'/: P, JlIII·lImi. 

(If C",lIlIli(/// IJIII'IIII. 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4 7 DAILY 

SOc Dt 8'" • $2 00 P"C".,'5 
$100 QI.l • al W",e 
2 10' 1 a" All Dr."., 

Fl ee Popcorn All Tile T,ml' 

Gift certific t available. 

351·5073 
~r::::===== 11 s Ou~uqu ==== 

8·c1ose 
Open at 11 am 

Open 7 Oays • WNt 
~ 00 pm 10 I:oo.m 
302 e. III oomlngton 

Cas effe 

TAK 

October 1 t· 6th , 

AUDIO ODYSSEY'S FR LI D CTOR T 
Is your cassette deck really performing the way the manufacturer claims It should? We'll 
check it out on our Nakamichi tape deck analyzer to reveal its true performance. At no 
charge, you'll receive: 

• Frequency response and channel balance check on the Nakamichl analyzer 
• Graph shOWing your deck's performance 

• Cleaning of heads, capstans, and pinch.rollers 
e Demagnetization 

1 • .. This summer in Toronto Cathy was elected 1 ~I!~~"~ 
President of International Guild of Candle Artisansl ; 
Then TOUR our expanded factory-where we hand ! 

all:." th n 
Max II & TDK? 

ony cia. 
• .. 
iii -• <i 
o 
n 

f 
::J 

3 
o 
a: 
!" 

Ab olutelyl 
.I! 

make: ! Unlike Maxell UDXLII or TDK 
SA, Denon's DX·7 offers 
individually shaved and Pillars Sand Candles Stars Pattern Glass 

Vollves Dinner Tapers Floaters Novelty Candles 
Container Candles Hurricane Candle 

Friday Oct. 5, 5-9 pm 
Saturday Oct. 6, 9-5 pm 
Sunday Oct. 7, 12-5 pm 

415 Highland Ave. 
(free parking) 

Cathy's 
Candle 
Cupboard 

Jazz Meets 
the Classics 

Chick Corea s.ptet 
Stephan Kujolo-nute 
Steven Tenenbom·vloUn 
Theodore Arm-VIolin 
Ida Kovafioo-violin 
Peter GordOn-hom 
Fred Sherry-cello 

Wednesday 
Oetober10 
8:00 p.m. 

UI Students 10.8018.80/7 
Nonstudents 13.50/1t19 

$ 2 8 balanced hubs (for lower 

~ • 8 wow and flutler) and a dual-
.g OXide formulation (for • :; super ior low and high 
! frequency reproduction.) 

~ '-------------------------------.. --~ c: 
:; 

~ .. ---------------------------------. 
Nakamlchl Perform.nee 

& 10PR TAP 

Receive 10 free Denon DX-7 cassettes with your 
purchase of Nakamichi's BX-l00 ($350). Receive 10 free 
Denon DX·8 cassettes when you buy Nahmlchl' BX-
150 ($495), LX-3 ($595), AX·202 ($650), BX-300 ($650), 
or LX·5 ($850). 

D.nlah Ingenuity 

& A'RII & 0 CARTRIDO I 
Denmark'i 
Bang & 
Olufsen: a 
company 
unmatched for 
Ingenious 
design, sup rb 
performanc , 
and award
winning aealhetlcs. 
Free wllh your purchase of B , 0 ', 2000 cassett deck 
($450): B , 0', MMC·5 cartrldg ($60); with B & O's 
soo. deck ($895): B' O'a MMC-4 cartridge ($105); and 
with B & 0 '. 8000 deck ($1295): B & 0'. MMC-3 
cartridge ($180.) 

. $ 2 
o YTC-PUI 

• Auto T pe leet. Auto pi y. Dolby NR. M I I pe r dV 

• Dolby B & C NR' Auto tape eet· Full log c controls 
• Automatic Music 5e ch 

Danon' Drn. cDuo 

$277 
• Dolby B & C NR' Auto t p. • I ' 3-molor If In poI1 

• Programmabl avlom I c mu Ie rch ' B a adjust 
• Output lev I conlrol - 2·y r w r nty 

$357 
- DOlby B & C NR - 3 h d • 3-motor Ir n porI 
• Dual cap Ian . BI .. adJult. OutpUll v I control 

• 2.y r w nanty 

P, •• with every ca.. tte deck 
eve" d., .t Audio Od, .e, 

• Performance check and c IIbr tlon of your n w deck 
guaranteeing you of th p rformanc you've paid for 
(a $25 valu ) 

• Membership In our tap club entitling you to 10 
prices on your bl nk tape purch 

• Factory-authorized local rvlc 
• lower prices on many future compon nt purcha I 

Mondey and Thurtday, 10:10-1:10; Tun., Wed. 'rl. 10:"'~OO. Iturdl'10:1N. ... 

( 
) 
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Arts and entertainment 

Ray Charles, the legendary genlu. of loul, shows 
his plellure with a .tandlng ovallon at the end of 

The Dally lowanlOan Nlerllng 
hi, performance Sunday night at Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Charles displays 'genius' 
I 
1 at Sunday Hancher concert 
I By Allen Hogg number, " I've Got News For You." Charles sang the 

Arts/entertainment Editor verses a capella, evoking laughter from the audience 

RAY HARLE, known as "th legendary genius 
01 • ul," proved hiS reputation accurate In an ex· 
Ct'llent show at Hancher Auditorium Sunday night. 
For a little more than an hour, Charles took music 
from a varil'ty of sources, from Cole Porter to Eddie 
Floyd, and made them all his own, howing that he is 
slill on of th hne I mu. Ical interpreters in the 
bu ine .. 

The :how began With a half-hour's worth of 
mellow, big band jau from th 17·pi e Ray Charles 
Orth slra. It wa, a fairly laid-back performance, 
taCh m mber in turn coming to the front of the 'lage 
and laYlnl( down m riffs. Unfortunately, the 
IOloi. ts w ren't mike<! quite loudly enough and many 
got dro ned out by the bra eclion. 

The audl('fi('(' rose to its feet when Charles ap
pearl.'d. He wa led'onslag wearing a bright red and 
lold coat, acknowledged the audience's applause, 
then ~l down at the piano and began to play. 

when he sang the stanza, "You said before we 
met IYou're life was awful tame IWe went to a 
nightclub lAnd the whole band knew your name." 

The evening's highlight was the performance of 
another Rodgers and Hammerstein classic, "Some 
Enchanted Evening. " Charles began by having the 
horn players repeat the introduction to see if they 
could play it again as good as they did the first time. 
He then began playing the keyboards, singing 
"Some ... that's 'S-o-M-E' ... " Finally, he got 
through the opening chorus of the song, playfully 
rolling all his r's and telling the audience, " It took 
me thre weeks to learn that." The song was turned 
into a hot swing number, Charles' different inter
pretation once again bringing life to the familiar 
tune. 

The lights went down and Charles played by him
self through the ballad "She Knows." His voice, even 
gruffer now than in his heyday, was exquisite, mov
ing from a growl to falsetto on a single note. 

CHARLES THEN BROUGHT OUT his female 
back-up singers, the Raelettes, introducing them by 
sa ying, "When you get to be an old ba ttery like me 
you need to be charged up every now and then. So I 
bring in five generators." As with the orchestra 
soloists, the Raelettes' performances were muffled 
because of poor sound mixing, but what could be 
heard sounded good. Individual members took lead 
vocals on a couple 01 songs and oth rs sang duets 
with Charles. The group as a whole acted like a 
go pel chorus on "I Can't Stop Lovin' You" and the 
country and western number, "Easin' Along in 
Three-quarters Time." 

The how ended with the entire orchestra on their 
feet for one of Charles' fir t hits, "What'd I Say." He 
finished things off with a quick call and response 
with the audience, then was led offstage. 

All in all , it was a professional show infected with 
a heavy dose of fun. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Some punches 
5 EXistence 

10 Bosc or AnJou 
14 Partnerofaid 

• 15 Contemporary 
01 freud I. Mme. Bovary 

17 Ocean W1fish 
18 Front·wheel 

uspen ion 
20 ReUtnina wall 
n Stron, desire 
13 Time periods 
24bploit 
25 Apportions 
270utdoon 
31 Swains 
U Muscle 
33 Event In 1812 
34 Oaf 
SS Leial process 
M "'(rlcan 

grauland 
37 PartolG.B. 

Divert 
SI Annoy 
.0 Prepare for a 

preview 
4Z Cll! trier 
410ve upply 
•• Fold 
45 Aleutian 

abodes 
48 Additional 

commenl 
51 Think-tank 

53 J~~.~ttomed 
boll 

54 Charged atoms 
55 YOur place or 

mine 
51 Suit 10-
57 Get nd of ntes 

MSidro,..PUm.l 

EclJlecI by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

$8 Concern of • 
D.C. 
committee 

51 Lean·to 
DOWN 

I Door part 
2 Arab's father 
S Hearty guffaw 
• Surveillance 
5-dozen(13) 
• Mlllayand 

Ferber 
7 "-Three 

Lives" : 
Phtibrick 

8 Orl.lnally 
named 

• Appreciative 

I. Dainty 
11 Eastern 

potentate 
lZ -A1onzo 

Stagg 
13 Storm 
I. Diagram 
Z1 Cloches, e.g. 
2. Part of some 

parades 
25 More capable 
HSierra-
27 Adjust 
28 Sugary 

craving 
21 Produce a 

future steer 
30 Law partner 
32 Pie necessIty 

Sponsored by: 

35 Swordsman 
31 PortIcoes 
38 Stylish shop 
st Richard 

Wilbur Is one 
41 Seif-centered 

person 
42 Unau and ai 
44 Mall, to Andr~ 
45 Wading bird 
4. Wax 
47 Singer Cantrell 
48 Wrap around, 

ina way 
411 Osler or ombu 
SO Ogled 
52 Writer Santha 

Rama-

, ...... Ie .. """ 
lowa's 'most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

TONIGHT 

First PRIZE 

$25 
Tournament starts 

at 7 P.M 
Sign up by 6:30 (\'. ' 

We sell \f til. ~""'t~'(J;~ 
dart supplies. . ,~I'OIo=y-

'\.~ 

525 outh Gilbert Street 
Free par~ing in Back. 
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~itR THE eu/) 
C; TO V,ICTORY! ~ 
5150 

Pitchers • $1 Brats 

Surprise Specials During The Game 

Tuesday Gametime: 1:25pm 

$1.00 
Off 

$1 .00 011 any pizza. 
One coupon per PIzza. 

Flit, Free DelIveryT. 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-8770 
Expires In one week. 

/ 
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ntertainment 

Author-critic John Ashbery 
to read selection of works 

Entertainment 
today 

By Kathy 8. Kyle 
, Speclilio The Dally Iowan 

Al1I'HOR AND critic Jolin Ashbery will give a 
rrading of hi work tonight at 8 In Van Allen I. 

A tillery's mo L recent book, A Wave, released in 
1814 by Viking, Is hi 18th book DC verse. He has also 
publi hed nonft tlon, on novel, I book of plays and 
h n Ih rt critic for New week magazine for 
th p . t four y rs. 

A hb ry ha rive(! numerous honors and 

award throughout his successful and diverse 
("ar r. including th Yale Series oC Younger Poets 

, Prize for hi book Some Tree , two Guggenheim 
fellow hips, Rockefeller Foundation grant In 
playwriting and, In 1M3, membership in the 
Amerir3n Acad my of Arts and Sciences. His book, 

If·Portralt ID a Coavu Mirror, published In 1m, 
won a Pulitz r Prize, a Nation I Book Award and the 
National Book Critics Circle Award. 

A HBERV' WORl( has won popular acceptance 
a well all critical acclaim. [n an interview with The 
Pirls Review, the poet said he wants to reach a wide 

'J: audience. That intention Is reflected in the conver. 
, tional quality of much of hi poetry. Using the 

,; " language of ordinary speech," Ashbery says he sets 
out to provide his readers with a "pleasant sur· 
Prise." 

At the BIJou 
M.dlm. Dubarry, Ernat Lubltach· •• lIent .plc 

Ules the French Revolution ,a the baCkdrop lor 
at.r POI, Negri and the famed "Lubllach touch." At 
7 p.m. 

• Ap.r.lIto. A continuatiOn of director Satyajlt 
Ray's Panther Panehall, thl. film follows Apu and 
hi. tamlly III Ihey leave their home to travel to the 
holy city of Ben"e •. At 11:<&5 p.m. 

Television 
On the network.: Or. Shelnfeld's (Elliott GOuld) 

IOn ,hoWl up In the "E/R" (CBS at 7 :30 p.m., with 
blue hair, an earring and. buddy on a drug 
0'1 fdo .. , Then. Yvette Mlmillux pl.y. an overly 
enthusla.tlc 80ap opera Ian who plolS to wrlt~ 
h r .. " Into the o"'scfeen love life of the .how', 
leading man, Simon MacCorklndele, In .. Ob .... lve 
1.0'1'" (CBS at 8 P.m.) a alnl.ter love atory with 
lome mean Iwlsta. 

• On cable: Fana of the "Twilight Zone" are In for 
• treat: thr .. epllOdes that hev. been tangled In 
legal problems lor many years will be re·debuted 
on ''Twilight Zone Sliver Annlveraary" (WGN·10 at 
7 p,m,) Robert Duvall , Patrick O'Neal Ind John 
McGlver atar In the trio. Meanwhile. Johnny Ca.h 
plays an IIl1tera(e Kentucky widower forced to f,c. 
the chillenge 01 learning and the fact that ht can't 
read In the TV movie, "The Pride of Jesse Hallam" 
(TBS·15 It 7:05 p.m.). 

Nightlife 
The Douglas Project charts lis course Into the 

Crow'. Nest for the second of twO nights thl. week. 
Toolght ' r ding I Cree and open to the public. John Alhbery 

the mn 

Cub Spt'Cials During Every Game 

"LADIES NIGHT" 
2 for 1 on bar liquor 
Happy Hour f.& OpeD Sunday lZ-MldnJCht 

BUBS 
FINALLY MADE IT! 

(And t.f h., ~ promlHd. hell troz. 0 .... ' Iodty • 
,nd lhe PoP' ,omitted IIItI 'It ,..IIYI"''' c.l!loIlC.) 
W.'" nor 100 urpfl d ll«4u .. .... pre<1lC/td II In 
Our April 3rd ,d (II .... h .......... ry Optll ng (My). 
Sill" 'll Ih. bara _m 10 ba I.klng end" ., the 
"OlflCfll Cubs 8ar." h.,,', 011' '"1m 10 I.,.".. humbly 
,ubml/t.d 

F,rsl • .... ~. b .. n m.mba" 01 Ih. OJ.-H.rd Cub 
F.n Club Irom Ih. beginning ... h.n lhey ..... ,. In lasl 
plee •. Secondly. w.' .... run mOrt CuClf .d. In Ih. p. I 
4 YHII Ih.n ." rhe Olher bI" combln.o. Fin.ny. In 
rh. bar w,rlf ..... ·r. I lallrk. Wrtglty FI.1d ( ... 'v. gor 
~m'.'), W. don ~ h ..... big rer .. n. or bu. Irlp, or 
locle,r g,,,"wa,,.. W,',. nOlhlnglo bot.,.boul 
.wetpl Iller w.'vf hung In Ih,,. Ihrough .lIlhO .. 
herd· lucie y.a". We'" h,ppy no miller hotlollhey 00 
,nd ..... ·U conlmue 10 run Id. n.1II rear ..... n II th.y 
open by /o$lng 13 .lrlighl bea!uSlIh.t·, whe' bemg 
• cuba l.n,..11 .boot 

25~ Refills All Night 
Bring Your Buckets Tool 

AGOO' 208 North Linn 

TUESDAY 8 pm.28m 

710 Botti. B •• r 
1.21 Import Botti. Bee, 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
Mon ... Sat. 4:30-7 

tuesdays s 
~~tsJ 
~ $1 

I ALL NIGHT I 

~w.) 
40tI S, !Ibm low. City 351·5692 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

'~I·II'" 

TH 

Tonight
$1.00 

Margaritas 

- NO COVER-

THE MilL 

~o FREE BEER 
~o~ FREE POP! 

until the Keg runs dry, 
with · a pizza purchase. 

9" Pizza Gets Drinks for Two 
12" Pizza Gets Drinks for Three 
16" Pizza Gets Drinks for Four 

Good Every 

Monday '9 \ !Z." 
Tuesday 
&Wed. 

Keg 
Tapped 

at 
5:00 

GABB'S 330 a .•• "'1"" 
354·9433 (S) Official Home of the 

Tuesday 

CUp 
Night 
75¢ 
Refills 5(X 

You Keep 
the Cup! 

21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald', 

TV today 
TUESDAY 

1~ 
no IHfOl_~ 
•• 1""-'1 MIW1(. '-" -..04 ........... 'M IHIO( _ , 'A _ -' , •• /MA.,_ .... _ 
•• ctr - "'" r .... _00 
... I':'C:: e.. ,_ _ l40l00 ........ ___ 1M 

0.-._ 
.... h .... I MOYII '","_' 'IOUI __ loy 

-AfotO' 
".,. IHtCit ".. _ ... 

!~. l_Moo" CGIoto'- 'M, Nooy"_ ..... UII!t _ . All 

". '.:. ..... 1 _ ' ''' l_ .... 

AtriM 

REAL CUBS FANSI 
National League Play Offs Televised on Big Screen 

DOUBLE BUBBLE during the game 
FREE KEG when the Cubs win 

presents 
fi the whole wheof horn 

In Concert., Sat. Oct. 20, Tickets on sale nowl 

HOI Rhythm & Blues wllh 

ES 

'!\\.' ~~"t ""t 
Q~QO ~~If 4:30-(; p.", 

THE DOUGLAS PROJECT 

~ T-IELDliOUSE 
'11 COl.LIIIIl , IOWAClITY,IA'" 

$1.50 Pitcher. 
$1 00 California 

• Cooler. 
Pitch .... of Mixed Drink. 

"BRING YOUR FRIENDS" 
8 to close 

Tuesday 
ightTacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adult : Und r 1%: 'lIS 

JJe-JOOO 

TUESDAY. 8 pm to 1 am 

FREE IZZA !\ 
All the Chee e Pizza You Can Eat ; 

Only 2Cov r I 

4 pm to Midnight 

2 for 1 ~:uor 

1WO Free 
Cok 

u $2 Pit b 

.. 



5-8 pm 

1%: 'I t5 

ws 

Pitch r 

Sportsbriefs 
Ex-Dodger manager Allton dies 

OXFORD, Ohio (UPI) - Walter Allton, longtime manager of the 
Brooklyn and Los Angeles Dodgers, died Monday of compllcatlOlll 
following a heart attack last year, hospital officials said. He was 72. 

ton died at 3:011 p.m., Iowa time, at McCullough Hyde Memorial. He 
'red a heart attack April I, IllS, at hi. home in nearby Oarrtown, 

01110, after returning from spring training In Vero Beach, Fla. 

Gridders get their Monday treat 
When a football player does a good job, he gets rewarded; and the 

Hawkeyes' victory over Illinois Saturday was reason enough for Hayden 
Fry to give his team a treat. 

The Iowa football team had a short workout Monday afternoon and the 
players wore weat pants Instead of their fuD set of pads for the first time 
Utis season. Fry said allowing the players to wear sweat panta was 
"psychologically like giving them an ice cream come," The Iowa coach 
even cut back the amount of runnln, the team had to do. 

"They earned it (special treatment)," Fry said, "If they do wen, they 
get rewarded; and I( they do bad,thty get punished. That's the way life 
i ." 

The Iowa coach labeled the Hawkeyes'win over nUlIOls as the team's 
mo t important win so far . "We had our backs against the wall after 
losing to Ohio State," he said. 

Beside beating 1Ilinois, Fry was happy after Monday night's workout 
because no one was seriously injured in the game, and there were no 
additional players being held out of practice. 

The wave that clreled the stadium during the game also caught the 
attention of the Iowa coach, who said he enjoyed seeing it. "I was really 
tickled becau e when one section dido't stand up the rest of the crowd 
booed." 

Reuter tops teammate for consolation title 
An interesting match took place Monday afternoon on the Kinnick 

Stadium Courts as Iowa's Jenny Reuter and Michele Conlon met for the 
consolation title of the Northwestern Invitational women's tennis 
tournament. 

Reuter rallied from a 5-% deficit In the first set to win the matcb 7 .. , .. 1. 
The match was played today because Reuter had to play in the doubles of 
the main draw and would have been forced to play three matches in 
uccession on Sunday in Evanston, D1. Since both players were from the 

same school, Iowa Coach Charley Darley decided to hold the match on 
Monday to decide the title, 

Harmon leaps in NCAA statistics 
Iowa running back Ronnie Harmon is second in the nation in aU-purpose 

running in this week's NCAA statistics released Monday. 
The Hawkeye has carried for an average of 1118.5 per game. Nebraska's 

Jeff Smith lead the nation in Utat area. 

Lurie puts Giants for sale sign out 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) - San Francisco Giants owner Robert A. 

Lurie put his Cranchi on the selling block Monday because he could no 
longer absorb the team's mounting financial losses. 

Lurl , h voice breaking with emotion, said that when he bought the 
team in 1976 from Horace Stoneham he thought he could tum the business 
side of the Giants around. However, losing teams and poor weather 
conditions at Candlestick Park have kept many faos away. 

The Giants drew 1,001 ,552 raos during the 1l1li4 season, down nearly 
~,OOO from 11183. LUrie said he would search for "a buyer who wlll keep 
the Giants 10 San Francisco," 

Clippers re-Sign veteran center Walton 
LOS ANGEL UP!) - The CUppers, working to brine a 

repr n!allve t am 10 their new home in Los Angeles, re-signed free 
alt nt center and former UCLA star Bill Walton Monday. 

Walton played out hi option la t season and threatened to jump to the 
Italian League. Term of the pact were not announced by the Clippers. 

Th 19oing came two days after the Clippers traded former Rookie of 
the Year T rry Cummings to the Milwaukee Bucks in a package that also 
brought th m Marqu s Joftnson, Junior Bridgeman and Harvey 
Catchin . 

Ii 
II you haven't entered TIl Dally 

Iowan' On the Line Contest, what 
are you wa iling for? 

Ev ry ar ral lucky per- ' 
son a re inducted inlo the On the 
Lin Hall of Fam nd become 
part of an ht group of winners, 

Isn 't it time ou played the On 
Ute Lin cont t? 

You will be receIving in your 
new pa(ll'r, for the next three 
day , ballots that could mean kegs 
of br w for ou But first, you've 
got to follow me imple rule . 

Remember to CIrcle the winner 
Of b gam , nd that means 
every II m . Don't II t wi hy
wa hy and think y u can neak by 
by forgetlin to circle the 
lIebreaker. 

The ports taff can't think of 
an thing they hate worse than 
reading an nlire ballot before 
finding a game a person didn't cir
cle, Th faulty ballots have to be 
thrown out and can make things 
reaU ugl around the port desk. 

H you by chane thank a game 
will nd in tJ , elrel both team 
Ind rem mber to add the core for 

the tie breaker game between 
Oklahoma State and Nebraska . 

And, so that the On the Line con
test can be legit like all the other 
con testa you here about, Dl em
ployees are Ineligible and anyone 
under 19 is banned from playing 
the contest. 

This week the spoils of the On 
the Line contest are be ing 
provided by a new bar in Iowa 
City. Tycoon I.C. has graciously 
offered to give a keg of brew to the 
next lucky person to win the DI'I 
most celebrated contest. 

What are you waiting for? 

This week's winners 
Wisconain at IIIlnoia 
Syr acru .. at Florid. 
Michigan State at Michigan 
Indl.na at Mlnneaota 
MI.ml (Fla., at Notre Dame 
Iowa It Northw .. tarn 
North Carolina It Clemson 
Ohio Sta •• t Purdue 
Auoaburg at OUlllvul Adolphus 

Tiebreaker 
Okl.homa 

Nabrltk. _ _ 
Stata _____ t 

N.~~· ________________ _ 
Phona,i..: _______ ..,:-__ 

' Scoreboard 

~ 
Big Ten Tuesday's probable 
standings pitchers 

ConI. All Laque Champlonahlp lariat 
W L T W L T N.tion.1 L ... ua 

Ohlollal. 2 0 0 • 0 0 .... 0I0g0 1"- , ... ) II CNcaeo .... ~ 'f. 
Mk:hlgan 2 0 0 3 , 0 1). 1:11 p.m. 

PUldue 2 0 0 3 , 0 Amarieln LNOUI 
lilnoit 2 , 0 3 2 0 DetrOltI_ItIa.II) II II ..... CIIy (1IId< 11, 
Wiecontln t , 0 S , 0 111. 1.M p.m. 
towa I , 0 2 I 0 
Norlh*nt.rn , a 0 1 4 0 Monday'11portI Mk:higan Slall 0 a 0 1 S 0 
MtnnetOll 0 a 0 1 3 0 transaction. lnCIian. 0 a 0 0 4 0 

'a r .. llita ......... 
"'"'011 II ~_ - Joe Tcw~ __ • m_. 

In 14, Indio ... luII.ball 
""'d ... 1', MIc:I>9.n 11111 10 

UIIIt - car.. ~_ III u~ 1utuN • .,j on .. ' .. 10 ill. Ml..- U 
WIto_ ," ..... '_lItn II _tar _ ... '""'" 'Ithl 01 'IfIIMI on_ ,lilt "turd.y', ,.m. lilly I'.UItI. 

""" II Itorl'-n 
Football 

01110 ltall ., ""'_ _ ""'" (~) - AMouncIecI ,.,..,-
""""n II "'"-

01 ""-___ l1li Aut1In: "....., CIWte 
_ ... n ...... -.... ,. ........ 0fIIIII ... __ lOr .... .10M ~ 
Indl ..... ., M"-" -,-..-

Sports 

'Flawless' defense 
paces soccer squad 
By John Gillldl 
Staff Writer 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club shut out 
Cedar Rapids Pacific 4-0 last Sunday In 
Cedar Rapids and Improved their 
Jeauge record to 2~ against a fast and 
talented team, according to Raul 
Curto, president of the club. 

"Our defense played a flawless game 
and our offense, aided by an inspired 
midfield, exploded in the second half," 
Curto said. "Joao Cardoso chased a 
ball in their penalty area and kicked a 
nice cross and a Pacific defender, 
pressured by Kyle Schultz, tapped the 
ball In for our first goal. This was an 
example of the kind of pressure we put 
on them throughout the match ." 

FRANCISCO MORENO scored two 
goals and Chuck Hughes added the last 
goal. The Hawkeyes play the Cedar 
Rapids Comets next Sunday in Jones 
Park. 

The Iowa City women's Rugby Club 
came back from Madison, Wis., and 
Chicago with a 1-1 record, losing to 
Madison 13~ on Saturday and defeating 
Chicago Lakeshore 13~ on Sunday, 

"We actually played a good game 
against Madison but they are one of the 
powerhouse teams in the Midwest," 
Jean O'Leary, club president, said . 
"Our fowards played very well but we 
were always on the defense. We could 
not get the ball enough to score. 

"But we are- getting better and are 
finding out that we need patience. The 
win on Sunday in Chicago got the team 
really fired up since it was our first 
win. We n!)eded that win to get the 
team going again, "O'Leary said. 

TANYA FRY SCORED a try, similar 
to a touchdown, and a penalty kick to 
lead the scoring. Other points were 

Sportsclubs 
scored hy Susan Brooks on a try and 
O'Leary on a conversion to give Iowa a 
13~ lead before Chicago scored a try 
and conversion late in the game. 

The Iowa Ice Hawks will be meeting 
at 6 p.m. tonight in the Ori ntal Room 
of the Union to leave for a 9 p.m. prac
tice and tryout at the Dubuque Five 
Flags Center. Anyone who has acce s 
to a car is asked to bring it to the U
nion. 

There, will also be practices on Fri
day at 11 p.m., Sunday at 6:15 p.m. and 
next Tuesday at 9 p.m. Players should 
bring their fees along. The Ice Hawks 
are still looking for non-playing mem
bers who 'are interested in coaching or 
seeing Ice hockey grow in Iowa City. 
For more information, contact either 
Dan Seliger at 351-1143 or Bill Vigdor at 
353-8790. 

JIM KNAPP AND Tony Lusk were 
the winners in the N IS game and Ruth 
Swaner and Louise Hornung were the 
duo of winners in the E IW game at the 
Iowa Bridge Club's meeting last week. 
Regular and novice games will be 
played on Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Harvard Room in the Union. 

TIle VI Kayaking Club will be 
meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
127 of Trowbridge Hall and will be 
showing movies of previous trips to 
Wisconsin. The club will also be finaliz
ing plans for their Oct. 5-7 trip to the 
Wolfe River in northern Wisconsin. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday feature of The 
Dally Iowan. If you would like further infor
mation or results published about your 
club sport, call the 01 at 353-6220 from 7-9 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
on Mondays. 

alIb-
Th. -'<I In Solylill RIYI 
Ap<> tfllClgy. IIIIs film conti ...... 
1111 Ilory 01 lhe a.nglll lomlt; 
• .,ptoted In Ray'a Pan"", 
".flChe/l. The l.mflY IN,," 
1fI." nom. '0 ,,.'-/10 ,he holy 
clly 01 8.n" .. , .nd APIJ, now .n .dolt_n~ /oCH high., 
td~~on In C.leu«a .nd Ih. 
","'01 hit ".rtnll. 
Tu ... II:", Wad. 7:00 

I Thurs, 9:15, Fri. 8:45 I 
MADAME 
DUBARRY 
Ernsl lub~sch 's coslume epic 
was hailed by conlempOI'ary film 
vIewers as "humanIzing hIstory," 
and Is seen by 111m historians as 
THE film Ihal open Ihe way for 
German film Imports In the 
American Market In Ihe poslwar 
perIod. 
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PWlE_(R) 
Weeknlghla: 7:00-11:30 
Sat. I Sun. 2:()o'4:30-7:00. 
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C.mpuI' 
... Df TIlE II ... 
Dally 1:30-3:30-5:30-7;30-
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C.mpul Z 
A JOKE OF DEITIY 
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Wooknlghts 8:30-1;00 
SII. ' Sun. , ;30·4:00.830.900 
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OIfOlllllllJ 
WeeknIghts: 7:00-9:30 
Sat. l Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:00-
9:30 
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To keep on 
top of the 
latest vi bes 
from local 
radio, stay 
tuned to 
The Dally 
Iowan 

Mule 
Fuel 

lIM01HYlEARY 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Broasted 
Chicken 

Starts 
Friday 
1:45 
4:15 
7:15 

G GOI1OON 1I00v 9: 30 

--------------.. • on. good S8p\1mbar 30 - October 13,1114, 1 
I ONE REGULAR ROAST BEEF SANDWICH, " . 

I ONE REGULAR ORDER FRIES I 
AND ONE MEDIUM PEPSI-COLA. 

I $2 04 Save f\ I I • SO- Arhy~' I 
I ~ I 

During the week of October 1-5 from 4:00 till 
7:00 daily, the IMU food Service will be offering specia-I 
prices as determined by the HAWKS margin of VICTORY 
over the fighting ' lliini. 
These prices will be for selected items in the following 
areas: 
M.onday: Union Station 
Tuesday: . River Room 
Wednesday: Union Pantry 
Thursday: ,The Wheelroom 
f.rlday: Union Station 

-
¥fii¥ 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
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SportS 

Hawks look.to bounce back 
against improving Bulldogs 
By MeU, .. Rapoport 
SlalfWrller 

Coming oU two consecutive losses the Iowa 
volleyball team, now 13-6 on the season, will be 
Ie. led tonight again t Drake In the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena at 1:30 p.m. 

"ll will be te 1," Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart said. 
"We n d to go out there and believe we can win 
from th fir t rve." 

Trying to regain composure ror her players, 
Stewart's team was engaged in a hard, pressure 
practice Monday. "We're trying to get confidence 
b ck in the players," she said. "We had a good prac
tice (Monday). It was a mentally-tough prac
t ce ... It was good for them to know they can sur
vive it." 

IN LAST YEAR'S match-up between the Bulldogs 
nd th Hawkeyea, Drake took Iowa five games. 
GoinM Into th match under nrsl-year Coach Rod 

Wild , th Bulldog ar 5-2 on the season. Wilde was 
m mber of the 1884 Olt mplc men's volleyball team 

which won the eold medal, but was unable to par
lil'ipat art r Buffering a broken leg. 

Wllck>, who said the Bulldogs' goal Is to win the 
Gateway Conrerem:e title, believes his team has 
progressed as far a he had expected. "We're doing 
quit well," h said. "Obviously we're always look
Ing for more. So far we're 5-2, but they're coming 
a long qulle w II." 

Bee the Bulldogs advanced to the United 
tal Voll yba ll A sodatlon 's national tournam nt 

Volleyball 
In Seattle, Wash., without the guidance of a coach 
last pring, St wart xpect th match to be com
petitive. 

"IT WILL BE A good match," Stewart said. 
"Drake has been a much-improved learn ... I'm sure 
they're going to be up for us tomorrow night. I' m 
sure it's going to be II tough ma tch. We have to play 
with confidence and be aggressive to win." 

Al though Wilde didn't specify which offense the 
Bulldogs will run , it will either be a ~l orrense (one 
sett r for all rotations) or a 6-2 offense (two set
ter ). "Basic lIy we run a 6-2," Wild said. "Oc
casionally we run a 5-l, depending on the cir
cumstances." 

St wart believes it won't make a difference which 
offense Drake use . " I don't think It matter ," the 
Hawkeye coach said. "I think a 6-2 is easier to de
fe nd (because It's casler to dump the ball on a 5-1 
team ). We hould be able to read their offensive at
tack a little better." 

Although Wilde hasn't n Ih Hawkeye play, he 
hopes hi team will be II bl 10 adju t to Iowa's of· 
fen . "I hav n' t couted Iowa y t," Wilde sa id. 
"What offen we u. e will d pend on who I on the 
court (for Iowa.) Iowa's 5-1 c n be v ry errective. 
Hopefully our girl will be abl to adapt to it." 

Cubs _____ _ Continued from page 12 

both club arc com in into this thing ready." 
H[ look for it to go five game ," said Padres 

g n r I manag r Jack McKeon, nicknamed "Trader 
J ck" for hI. qui kn s to make a deal. "They've got 
a good ballclub and we've got a tough Job ahead of 
u . . tt 

A ked who would win the fil th game, Trader Jack 
r pliPd, "U of ('ourse." 

Naturally, th Cub disagree, and they base much 
of their optlmi. m on Sutcliffe, the 23-year-old rlght-

Royals Continued from page 12 

Ihe I ballclub In ba ball," says Tigers' manager 
parky Anderson, who will be leading a te minto 

playoff compelitlon for the sixth tlRlC. "They've ur
passed everybody from the All-Star break on. Right 
now lh y' re pia)'mg the be I ball." 

"1 hope our ballciub i ready to play them," says 
Tlgfrs ' calch r Lance Parrish. "Head-to-head, 
po ·illon-by-position, we are stronger than they are. 
Th y have belt r t am peed and w have a lot more 
pow r. If \\'e playa ood a we're capable and th y 
playa. ood a lh can, w can till beal them .. 

In a rt ri • pi In I usually th I Un· 
portan! f tor, and the Tigers would m to have a 
d('('ided edge in thai category. 

hand r who ymbollzes the a toni in rise of their 
ba llclub this eason. 

Spend ing Ih first two month. of the season in 
CI veland, utc)IHe compiled a rt'<.'ord about a di
lingul hed 3 . th one the Cub built up over the la t 
38 year . 

But the mom nt he arrived , he picked up veral 
notches in the tandIng . some edg to his pitche , 
and the Cubs were on their way 

Suteliffe will be pitching with eight days r t. 
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Screamin' O's 
surprise Ringers 

L _________ -:-_______ :--_JI Or",,'" ' L'" c,_ · Cout>t8 .. 
Conlk' .. lP'fl ' O'OW'8I 'f\d 

hould ha ve el(cellent 
edltlng AA Ill , 1 y-out 
abilllie and souod 
new s judgement. 
Develop your ex
perience in journali m. 

in 1M grid action 
By Dan Mill .. 
S181t Wroter 

An underdog Screamm' O's learn thai only "wan
ted to have a Rood time" upset previou Iy unbealen 
RIO e In Intramural women 's independ ntleague 
II g football atlh Recreation Buikling Fifld Mon
d y night . Bullt took a rI of clutch plays to do it. 

"W w r rally urprised," said Sereamin' O's' 
quart rback Sarah Lovell of lh 8-2 up 1. "They've 
o v r ev n been sc red on ... we ju I wanted to have 

Rood time and it turned out for th be t." 
The wm li fled Ser min' O's to 3-() on lhe ear 

Intramurals 
whtlt> Ringer , a team that bad rolled over its 
pr VIOU two foe by a combined score of 11-0, fell to 
%-1 

RINGERS' NORMALLY pot nl oCf , led by 
qu rterba Romy Bollon and flanker Nancy 

n '1 r was held In check Monday, thanks to a 
Iron ru h by 8<'reamln' 0' . 
Bolton Wa ked five times In ~ game and wa 

forced 10 thr w qwckly on num rous occasion by 
th del n lYe pres ure. IronlcaJly It was a Rlll(lers' 

ck th I provided their only score. 
Lal In th second half Sereamin ' 0 '. bad a fi rst 

down on their own eight-yard lI ite when Lovell was 
ked on th line for 8 safety I I Ringers took a J.O 

It'd. 
The nellt Scrramln ' O's' possession turned the 

l amc around how ver a Lovell led her club on a 47-
yard ICOrlng drive , including a game-saving D-yard, 
fourth-down bomb to Mary Jo Hartman. 

The score came on a lO-yard pi to Jetny Alexan
der whi h WI lipped by Bolton who fell , allowing 
AI under to make the catch and core the 
touchdown. 

HARTMAN CAUGHT lhe two-polnt conversion 
pi on a diving ca tch In the end zone corner for the 
I-Z lead. 

With under two mlnut to 10 RiOlers took over on 
their own 20 but Bolton was Intercepted by Lovell 
who returned the ball to the 12. 

Lovell wa later Int«eepted 00 a third down play 
and Ringer again took tile ball at their own ..... t 
with time running out. 

Both teams could make the playoff. II. eacb mUit 
play one more lame, but Sa .... ter felt Ringers wllJ 
need a win to qualify. "We'd have to win our neat 
one," Sanll ler &lid. She fell that her team WOVkI 
bounce back from Ihe loss &lyllll that It wu Io. bIId 
pme". 

"They were a loud team," added Sanpter, "we 
dJdn'l play weiland we didn't have all of our play." 
but (lilt I ) WI our own fault." 

If the two t amll sbould meet III the playoff. It 
IIhouId be another ,ood ~ame, a Hartman Mid, .... 
were lucky to get by them (RI,.,-.)." 
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LlSICE'IALL s...on lOti ...,.. 
.. Ml.lll $Ign up W11h mIMI 
MogoM~tl354·2211. 331. 
ZlII. 1~ 

~AI!T'EO' rwo. lout or ... lICk," 10 
lIIt>oQIn a- Cwl361~_ .ft_ 
ID", 10.10 

s.u. SludOnl I00I'''1 _ten 
MI, _'our '-.... , SSoII.te22 

,."" 1(1.3 

WlSCONSlN·IOWA, _ b<1oott. 
""'011. Allor 10pm. lS l.e53t. 
$Md, 10.. 

WAJlftD IoIJch1gan __ 1Idt0ll. 
~ 2O<IL __ or "" ...... 

.,..;00 or vroop, top del,", 
,351-4251 1(1.3 

CERWIN Vege ",ot _ _ lIudlo 
ope.k .... porIecl lor hcmI UN, ••• 
ooIltnl tound, .~ltnl buY. 331-
1203 . ftere p.m. 11).3 

FOil tALI: N ... C_l1e _ 
.ndlo< _kwt. TecMicl lOUCh 
conboillPO d .... wtlll oax. 10 WIH 
[PI 'PMk.l, batl oI1er CoI .tIer I 
pm., lSoI\.S"" 10.2 

GRU' . , • ., 1'/111"" Maronb 
2fI{1tj quod Imp, Ttchnlc:. 
tumta"". Kenwood I.\JMr I Pan. 
...... e_I1._,S350, 53I-

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new ~ 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 

SIll I~' 

AT Hl\WKEYIAUDIO, low baths, lovely oak cabinetry, d lshwasher, 
___ lowprlcel, W.wfll microwave, Quiet location on busllne, See 
_ IIIe IOWMIIOcoI prIct on our r_mend"" prodUCII .... 011 any time, call 351-7442, 351-8200 or 351· 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nestled around Aspen 

Like 
• Patlos/Baloonl .. 
• Specl()UI. oak-trimmed 

Interior 
• Quiet _taJde locatJon 
.On bullline 
• Very affordable 

For detaUs, caU 
35f. 3ZlS 

OFFERED BY: 
UrbaJI Housing 

Management, Ltd, 
81 WestwiDds Drive 

Office Hours: 

OFFERED BY; 
UrbaD Houalag 

DevelopmeDl, Ltd. 
101 Weltwladl Drive 

OUice Hours: 

9 AM-6 PM Weekdays 

THIIEE _com con'll" "76: 
_tnl tftlcltnclot, "16: room., 
'145 .nd up, ulHIllee peld. 337· 
3703, 422lrown. 1_ 
NECIOTIAaLE lull, MW Ihr .. 
_oom oporVnIn', on. blOCk In. 
tid. COt"""'It. C.II now lor .ppdn~ 
mon~ 364-1043, "21M. lo.a 

DElUICI _ tIcIt two _oom, 
..... 1I.bl. lor Immtodl ... occup.ncy. 
PrIce VIIIV NIOOTIAalE. C.N l1li4-
3101. 10.28 

WUT llDE twO bIodroom 
townhouII, on bUill"., cloae 10 
hospital •• 1lh bathl, Franklin , towe, 
S3IIII. CIII331·1834, 1()'21 

tslS 
TWO IEDIlOO ... A'AIIT ... ENT 

Cenlrtl air, I ppll.nce., d l'h· 
washer, YfIrY elMn. soundproof, 
qul., Ioca"on, good utlllll .. , "'un· 
diy, busllne, no pets, garage Is 
1 .. 1l1b1 • • 361·4082, 3So11.2I12.10.22 

9 AM-6 PM Weekdays $310 1,==========::;,- two bIodroom, cle.n.nd qultl, I, 'Irge rooml, centr.1 air, almond· 
col.red appllan .. s, dllhwuh.r, 
dining room, clrpet and drapes, ex· 
cellent but &eNloe, laundry, Sorry, 
no pel. PARKSIOI "'ANOII, lSI. 
4012, . .... doyo; 3 .... 2812, 

Ole IEDIIOOI 
Octoberl 

FURNISHED 
West side, on campus 

All uti1iti~s paid 
337-5158 

anytime. 

OHE IEDROOM 
Large 1525 sq. It), ... r U .f I 
Hotplta'., heaVwater furnilhed, on 
bUill ... 331-1051. 361·7333. 10.25 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

. 2-. be'I.'" '''11000 \101M 
.,~ _"",,,, 364-433) 10.. 

moot _ - told "'icMn. WI 6920. _ _ _ ~~~ II......;;;.;;;;~;... ______ ~ _______ -=..;,.;~JII 

oro .- """ Mt -..rtoclllr.... I 
worron\Y, W. oorvlco - ... ttl 

ASPEN LAKE' TRAILRIDGE oCWIlYo\· 

--.... , IIIT.RTAIN. 
OUIID I .INT 
.-.:No IIUSIC "" ...... end "" ...... lor....... ~ ColI CIIt1lt n--. _ 'a.: I ~PrOClUCI"'" ~m 10. 

110M IoIAPI TOOAYI F. ""'" or 
........... neng>n;t."- of I 1ooI.thop.137.2111 10.24 

.. ....,.. 
_CII •• 
_wu, 

.... 1I.tI -- , ,,, .... 
GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT 
, DIlINK 

aneI hi .... \lit __ ptlcel In 

""'" 128 louin VIII l uton, ApttI. 
mont 12, 111·1171, 1~1I 

AUOIO cornponenII--__ on 
Sony, lWINIf>oI(ardon. _ . PoIIt, 
lang , 01..- .nd loIognop1tnlt. C _ __ ·pr..,....,~ 

bO_yqu-buy·Ift'/WIMIr • . TNt 
STERED IHOP, I20t ArtI A_ut 
SE,CodorRtpjd,. "IS24 10.10 

1I00 .... AT. 
WANTID 

MAL£. ,"1""",111, MW condo. AC, 
perking ColI ~1. I~ 

OWN room. pouIbly Wl ih ",,'trblod. 
In f'fIIo bedroom aplrtment, near 
11"' ... 361.01112 '0.15 

PRIV"'TE room In two bIodroom, It ... • 
ury, _ , lid. IPtt1rntn~ con· I 
_II. hoopltal. end .. mpu., 
Ir" .. bl •. on bulll ... 351~1 . 10. 
25 

NEED . rOOmmtll7 Shari nlll 01 
I>ranel "", lully equlPPtd tw. 
b.d room, . alk to campua. 
$oIOOImonlh 331_. tt .. 5 
p m 10.22 

LAl\GE Ihr .. bIodroom oplflmem, 
doN. own Iwe- room, 'em •• , 
$Ito. 354-70". '()'2 

OOWNTOWN, ont blocM Irom 
ctmpu .. 1IIIr. lour bIodroom wllh 
IIIr" 0_., S115, hilI peld lSI. 
lOll , _ p.m.; "4-211&8, 

lAROE one and two bedroom 
apertmentl with ... ..to kitchen, two 
ba,hI (In two _oom), w'ler, b .. 1c 
ctble Plld. 338-4114.,337· 
54111. 11.1 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet .re., Ideal for gradulte Jtu.. 
donI •. C.rpe~ I.undry lacllillea, oM· 
I treet parking, on b~lin. to hOlpital 
end "",PUI. One bIodrooml'270, 
IWO oedroom/$3SO, InclUdeo h .. , 
. nd wa"", No pol.. S64-42t5 or 
33&-3130. 11·£ 

LARGE two bed'oom 'ownhou .. 
",1111 flnlohtd buem.nl III .po 
plio .... includIng WIO, 2 ... 2 
SyIYln GI.n Coon, W.Id ... Rldgt 
lownhoo •• , 14 75 ptu. III utl»tIta. 
lSoII.Iea.. 114 

REDUCED RENT 

ONE BEDROOM $340.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

Th. Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tu.aday, October 2, 1* - Page 11 

-----------------------------------------------------------------

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTM.NT 
POIIIIINT 
NIW ",," bedroom, 1200 Diu. equ.,. feet! welk.ln (lloMtl, Ixtrl 
tiOrllfll, o.ntrtl.lr, dlthw"hI<, two 
_ .. on m.lor bu.llnfl, "SO, 
COtIMflO, 361·4<112 or l1li4-2'12.10. 
22 

WILLOW IlIDOI A'Allr ... INT. 
lMgt, "" two b""room, flropl_, 
dlthwtth." dock or polio, 0 .. 1"" 
w"lt lng dill Inc. 10 hO'~I.1 or 
.,hlttlo club, $4tO. :164-2812 or 351· 
4<112. 10.22 

WIITWOOD "'''''TIIINTI 
101.00l0.r"' 

Lu."'Y two bIod.oom IOWnh""" 
""" polY... 0."'" .nd Itundry 
room, .1_ I. U .'1 Heopllal., on 
butllne, Nl-7011, :lel·1m, 10.11 

.RAND NEW two ~room, _I 
IIdl, .. 11M 10 hOOplll1 com",,, , 
1400. 331·4035 .ntr 5 p.m. 10.22 

CUNTON SIt"', 0 .. bIodroom, Vic· 
!orltn hoUM, ulilltl .. peld. 12t5. 
337-4311. 10.1t 

AVAILAIlI J.nu • .., ",, '1*'.'" 
Inr .. bedroom lper1rnent .hc blockt 
'0 compu., bu.H .. , ltund.., 
ItclU11Oa. dllhwUhtr. porMlng, HIW 
pIId. 337.1151. 1~1' 

EVIlIYlHINO 
YOU'VI ALWAVI WANTED 

TWO IIDIIOOM COndo., .111 tIcIt, 
HIW ptId, ,,"ndry, perking, Ihopp
~, but, pt1a end child... OK. 
CHIAPf 336-4714, iIt4-4NI. 10.1t 

~T_,lwm_ n ... 
Clrpot, $300, coupta only, •• pol •. 
331.71. 10.15 

IALI 
TWO ARE .. 

. PAMIIIII SP011 
IDcludes 

new, large 
tbree bedroom 

apartment 
$800 
354-4197 
354-6416 

DOWNTOWN one b""room, HIW 
pold, AC, .. rpel, $335, la_, 
dtpOtll. JOCk, belore noon, 331-
1131: .lIIrnoonl, 337·1888. 1()'12 

ONE and two bIodroom., elll .,do. 
ono mit from c.mpUI, S2I5 and 
1340, Includes hili and w,"er. lSl· 
2415. 10.10 

.,AIOIIIFT 
Wau..IIIDQ. 

IIH."tuI 2 and 3 bedroom 
lownhou_ JUII oft Mormon 

Trek Ind Benton Street 
... Wold.., RIcIgo llnonl 

.nd IIvt In mllllon.'re 
eocommodationt, 

CAlI. TGlAY 
ua.477. 

NEW two bedroom. Benton Manor 
Condominium. dl~wuhef. 
micro ..... !C, Whirlpool .... 
pIioncel, Itundry ltellilltl. C.II , .... 
3024 or colloc1 .131_2·35,. .1· 
""Ip.m. 10.2 

APART ... NT 
POI III liT 

UNO.II "" min_I, "THI 
WIST 1101 8TDRYI" One IfId IWO 
bIodroom 'Plflm.ntI .__ .nd _r hctpIlaI, 

_11",.,.lurnllhtd, Ilundry, per". 
Ing. CtlI33l-4114, 351.01231 , 10.10 

LUXUIIV LIVING 
ON THI WIlT SlDI 

ClIIIot, bllh and ... , pt1a OK, WID 
_~ unll. oer"".. lennI, court., 
pello, .'orogo. 331-4714, 10.. 

NIW IIIr" bIodroom unlll, _1_ 
!octllon, 1100 oquor. IMI, .".,ltblt 
immodf.\OIv. :1601-3e55. lC),1 

LUXUIIY TWO IIDIIOOM 

on _, lid., glo .. In !octllon tor 
campu. and ho.pllll., on bust I .. , 
I.undry, FRR CULl TV, Oft .. ,,", 
perking, exl" clt.n, t315. 361 . 
040II1 . 10·' 

OVlIILOOKING Flnkbl .. Gott 
Cou, .. , n.., one and two bedroom 
unll., HIW p.ld, no pol • . 36I.o1M 
or ~·3165. 10·5 

AliT .TUDIO 

lTUDlOIlor r..,l: '15, "lS, , , 85 
Including UIIIIII • . 331·8241 , lea'lt 
mtlllg., 10.31 

CONDO .. INIUM 
POI liNT 
WElT SIOI, "" Iwo bIodroom 
condo, dl.hwaher. d"pe • • no petl. 
354·5552, 11 ~ 

CONDO .. INIU .. 
POILIALI 
NEWER two bedroom c.n· 
dominium, tennll courts, elnlr.lalr. 
"r.place. patio, wither/dryer, cable 
TV, all kitchen Ipplilnc., on thr .. 
buSlln .. , n •• r Flnkblne, middle 
4O's, •• llIoble now, 314-1015. 10.3 

HOUIING 
WANTID 
ONE l)edroom apartment or hOVoql!, 
reduced renl In exchange fOr nan
dywork , Please lea\le message. 338-
91to. 1~5 

HOUII'OIL 
RINT 

ROOMY house for rent . quIet. stove, 
refrlgenllor, dlthwasher, furnished, 
Ilundry h_ups. 337· 9892. 11·12 

WEST SIDE THRIE IEDROO ... , 
large kitchen and IIylng room, 
t.nced .... n back yard. elo .. to U of I 
Hospllal. Aner 5:00, 0011351·5395 01 
lSl·1ot7. 10.4 

THREE bedroom home • • 'Vallable 
October 1, 1 !AI baths, centrlJ air. 
garage, near bus and lhoqplng, all 
appliance. '"ctuded, east lOcation, 
$5OO/ month , sill. month lea ... Call 
"'00 POD, Inc" 351-0102. 11·7 

AVAILAIL.E Immediately for ren" 
I,.se. Itl."':dpt,on: F",,' oedroem 
ranCh on weat sid., clOse In to Un-
1 .... ' Slty and sports lacliltiel, on 
,busline. CMI John Navalesl, 351· 
2121 or 1·656-2434. Cenlury 21 , 

DUPUX 
POR liNT 

""0 "THI ONI,' _ In lilt 
~, 

TWO bIodroom, Ioulh DodO', I.un, 
dry, qulel, off",',Mt parking, yard. 
no pol., •• , Mor 1 p,m" l1li4-
2221 , 10.31 

OVlIILOOklNQ C .... II(.,OI 
PAliK, 'trY nletl .. o b""room, IlII'ge 
Ylfd, garlgo pOlllbl8, on bu.lln., 
no POll, Mid' OK, S350. 331-2383, 
361 · 2330. 10.30 

LAIIOi, _r dupl •• unll, Brow" 
81rttl orn, Ihr" btCIroom., Ilmlly 
room, anlChIod gerogo, dock .n<! 
PaikI. central air. III IppUlnc .. In. 
eluding WUher and dryer, centrally 
IOCII"" . 337·tIOI d.y., 331·8333 
.... ,ng.. 10.11 

YIIIY LAllQI Ihr" bedroom 
IoWnhoUH. otk "'m, Ylfd, Ott orNI, 
two _., IkVllghl, cl ... In, _ , 
pouIbie work agreement. 
nogolltblt. AfIIr 1 p.m., lSoII. 
2221. 10 

• 17 

LARGE two badroom. cleln, dOM, 
priced dght. h •• Vwaler 'urnlshed, 
883-2124, 351· 071141. 10.23 

.. O.IL. HOMI 
POI RINT 
10 .. 60 FT •• lully carpeted. " .... a I13b~ 
Oclober I, S2251monlh Call 335· 
414talle,5p.m. 10·5 

MO.ILI HO .. I 
POI SALI 

MOVING, mUI' MIl, 14 • 70 North 
Amerlctn, make.H ... 31 ... 111· 
2732. 1()'15 

MUIT SEW Two bedroom, plrlly 
furnished, IUper in,\,Ilaled, low8llt 
lotrent.18rgtY8rd , bUlaervice. 351· 
G015. 1().15 

... UST .. crlflcel Worth 111,000,14. 
70 Kalanlal , three bedroom, ~ell· 
,"sulaled. new carpellng, AC, IP
pflances, Ilrge 101, deck, shed • 
$8OOO/negol,"ble. 35.·673. eller 
800 p.m" balore 11:00 a.m. 1()'29 

CLEAA CREEK MOilLE HOME 
PARK 

TINIn. Iowa 
8TUOENTS, WHY PAY RENT'l 

You could be buvlng your own 
mobile home during your y.ar. In 
!tHe area, We nave homes for l a ... 
already set on lots. ready for oc
cupancy, For detailS, call 33&-
3130. 11·8 

1811 SchUl!, 14 • 10. three 
bedroom. carpeted, cenll'aI air. ap. 
plllnces. must see to appreciate . 
exceUent coochtion , Call for ,ppoint
ment or more Informillon, 628-
"70. 10·15 

CONTRACT po.llblel 12 • SO In 
North Uberty, selling at toll , 14300 
ctlh ., $100 down, "l51m.nln. 
826-8881. 1 ~ 

'OR SALE: Mob'lt ~ome, two 
bedroom, dock, she<!, .ppllan .... 
COOlIICI, 13500. 82&-1111 10.31 

ONE bedroom, 12.42 on. b.
route: sktrted , relng8fator, It&ie, 
wlltllng mschlne. Sell Qf) COO1tect, 
14,650. lS1·7314. IG-Z 

117. Artcrah, excellent condition , 
LAIIGE. now 'hr" bIodloom 
lownhoo ... 1575 plu. uliNIkIt, 2535 
Sylvon Glen Court, Mormon T r.k 
Ind Senton, eenlral air, dl,h. 
Wilner, 'lnl.h.d wllk-oul baH' 
"'*1t, deck, free .... her/dry". 3s,4. 
7881. 10.1~ 

Eyman.Haln. 11·8 

THREE bedroom houte with 

large corner lot, many edrl S. pets 
0.:,_K...:CoI.:..-'lS'-.'._7.:,04..:2..:";.:,"er.:..:,5.::,p.;.:,m::,. _'..:0..:2 Of 

TWO bedroom renlal c~ndomlnhJm 
Iotlurlng n .. rly 1000 oquare leelOl 
uniquely dOllj)ned 1I .... bIHIy. Lighl 
and airy with generoul cloHt Ind 
storage and luch CUllom teatu,... 
II. buln·ln bf .. kfUl bar.lndlvldull 
WUher/dryfllf hOOkup. walk.ln 
_I.nd bulK.ln booIc.he"' ... Opo 
tion., auch .. Indivldull 
"uher/dryerl Ire 1'10 Ivallab'-. At 
t315.00 • monlft, 'hi. ha. '0 bO Ih. 
bet1 ,enta' vllue in Iowa CHy. Call 
M.nhl lor dlfalllll354-3tol . 1~ 10 

th," Icres, downto .. n, aVliletNe 
Immediately. 351 · 11441. 11· 2 

THIIEE-FOUR bedroom, .hree 
blth, unfurnllhed, with IppUanc;es, 
glr.ge. fenced back yard, central 
a'r. quiet ne!ghoorh~, on busllne, 
no petl. depostt and leu8 required, 
S5S0I monlh. 331-5800 otter 4:00 
p.m. '0.31 

AVAILAILE Immedlalely, 1I'It 
b""room, 3'" baths, doublegar""e, 
central , lull basement wash./dryer 
hookuPI, quiet Coralvill. 
neighborhood. SIOO/monlft plu. 
ullhllel. C.II MOO POO. lnc .. 351· 
0102, 10.11 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IntndlClS 
SCHULT 

_ ANNIVEIISAlIY 
SPECIALS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

.' • 
~ 

.., fINE QUAUlY AI'I'UI. _ .... 
lIOII Ccrw"" .. • ,01 .... _ CtII 
..,. Ii llcalloroooo. " 3-IaI. II> 
"","_Otd",_laneI' 

LUXURV lor '-" Own ' ..... In 
1PK'OUt. new ttw .. ~oom _perl
mont W_, d..,.., ....... ole 
1.1 .... Iff .. PPf-'" •. l4 plu. 
lOw Ubk ..... f_ grod Drli_ 
Onbu._. ~1I25,cor_1t 1~ 

15 

wttung • 10.1. Two bedroom, .214 plu. g ••• nd 
1I .... 1cI1y. FRIE wll.r IIld lIor."" 
one bIodroom, $2tO plu •• locIrlclly 
only. FREE h .. 1 .nd ""., [I • 
liCltncy, 1236 pi ... eltc1rlclly only. 
FREE he,t and water, on bulline. 
IWlmmlng . pool, big ,ord, .. pta 
park ing, 1M', laUndry, Ar.1 Avenue 
.nd IIh Slrttl ""1. McDof\.,d'l 
In COttl""" . .,1·a112. 11 ·4 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 
111 __________ ....;1 NIW I"'" bedroom horne, _ 

belft., doublt gartgt, _, w,lk· 
oul butmtnl, I. new .... lIon 01 
cor.","", se75. 52&-2534, 331· 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

I IUD 
,TIll , ....... 
I I. A_ 

*. 
-~II 
Dc:NIl.'" 

..... ..., 
",,0-

--ito/ -1M "'''' •• $"",,1 ... ",.,. eM"'" .., -"1\011 ..c. 
_CMI 

",~, --TlOIU 
G 
...,..:::, 

I~~ 

.... dtyt l C),1 

'IOf' AT DANI"I DRIVI-IN 
DAIRY '011 DANn DfUCIOU. 

SOfT 8ERVI or DANNON'I IOfl 
IlIOZlIt YOOURT "'100, .. _ 
""" ... ..,IIC\t. a... _ SW 011 
"1....... I. \ufn "Q~, on ........ 
....... W(£KOAVI . I -I D m 
WEUENDI, I ., P on .. It 

!AI ttoHT .. "''''!).IIIT" 1100 I II 
A_. _ CiI)' D1·'" 10.11 

IOOKI 
_ Itd by __ ,..,--lilt _ltd _lII0I> 

337·HN 

CUSTOM 
'lAMING 

10.1 

OWN room, _, WID. AC, 1225. 
__ inc:1udtd. 331.t33S. 

T"", IO-ll 

OWN room'" hou" With ttl'" 
........ , • ,OO/monlh, now unlol 
"'nultY "'" Ltundry, . 10'11 _ 
,OIrogerllorpr_, 3lI-1111, ,0. 
5 

MAL!. p<1f .. g''''' """'''' Ot pr_, _ • • 10 1I\1r. 
htK 01 1_ -.om dupta. In 
coroMlIe, I",,,, bIodroom, Hperll. 
bOth, itund..,. $2001"""'111. 354-
iIIt2 I~ 

~MAll, _ •• ptcIoul, qultt lour 
bedfoom hou ... own ,~. bualme, 
,,"ndIy, perking, _, .. or., -. 
t2t-t411 . 3»-4 .. 1. 10-11 

ONI _ ~orn cam
puoJdOWll"",", thr .. bIodroom 
_tment Wllh It,," Olhl< .. 
SIMI"...,III, lII4-t400. 337-40$1 
l£al. 112, 1.11 .), I~ 

flMAl.L qultl, I .. ponstillt CIooe, 
very na epenmen .. own bedtoom, 
lu,nothId •• copl bIodr..,.", AC. 
lSoII.OI1I. I~ 

100M POI 
liNT 
fEMALE, nonomoker, own 
room/balh, WID, $2OOimonlh, 
ull"tiII pelel AilOr 5:30 p.m., lSI· 
II~. 10.5 

LIVE· IN b""room, minor cooking 
fecltlh". '''' tNlh. prlVlt. entr.I1ce. 
_ ml ... "om IOwn, "3OImonlh, 
u. " ,.lnclude<> . 044· 2I01. 11·1 

ONE block Irom .. mpu., "trY 
el .. n, furnlthed with bed, dr ...... . 
d"k, .tlrlgor .... , mlcrow ..... 11 
ullllil. ptld, "M. men only, 351· 
13114, 11·1 

LAIIOe lurnl.htd lIudlo room tor 
IWO nonomOlIIng mill lIud .. lI. 
Clo .. 10 hcopolll., pr"'"lo blln, 
r."Ig"OIor, no cook ing, "25 _h, 
337.12Ol or 33f.14~4. 10.3 

ROO ... , "tolmon,h. thl .. 
UlllOtita. -'"0 pti¥llogtt, on 
South lucaa SI,"t. 351 .. 2'830 ()( 
36, · 2241. 11.5 

LARGE. qulol , near c.mpuI, no 
cooking :131-4311 , ..... nlng.. 11 ·5 

NICI loom ."IIIt!)le, Wilking al .. 
llnu10 ClmPUI. 314-114&, 

;;;- AIIT 
IUfLUlAKI 

'IMAUI ,oommll' (30-40 IN'" 
10 .hlf •• perl""nl wllh IhI<'PtUtlc __ Ltr"" WOOd 11oOt1, own 

ev.nlngl 10.' 

COMfDII'AIU. qultl room lor 
contea.nllOUI 'emal • • moderlte 
ornoIt ng _llblt. Sludio '1*0 
negotiable, tiund,y. oti-Itr"1 park .. 
lng, bu.II .. , .11 Ulltlti" peld In-

• I~ 
:.---

~ 
~r::... 
'11I'--:~1 --~-~ 

LAllGUT I_ory 01 .r. In W", 
- tllIIoOt go""" or ... 
.... ... 0 w ..... , Itya""y .. e< tdll 
'*0. ROOiN (lAUIIIY, ' \'CI""'" 
1401 10.21 

MlT.TI ANO ClVlfTtMINR Our 
......, II -tnt 00lIII0,,,,,,,,, 
"",", The F ...... HOII" 11M! 
1IoIItrt.3»oONI. 10. 10 

bedr ....... I711m.nll' l1li4-
$310. 

flMAl.. loommtl ..... ltd , lOUr 
btoc .... \0 CImPUI, o.n room, H/W 
pold , Ioundry CIII ChorIe, 331. 
86M. _!tyIng 10.3 

'lMAl. loommlll ..... "", own 
'oom, "~Imonlh, cIoN 10 
Clmpuo. "I·to1t. 10.3 

Clud,ng lull ctblt. 354· 61111. 10.1 

ROO ... I lor rent In large hOUH, 
ani" kitChen. UY1n9 room, tWO 
bam •. CeM 33I-... 22.lIel Sp.m. II· 
2 

~MAL.t. lulnlth"" room. with 
cooking, uHII"" IIJlnl.htd, on 

iii' ) IATILLITI 
IIICIIVII 

I HAM _ , own room. no lotte, 
II'2.5OI'11onth. $37, ... 52, 353· 
6351, Fred. 10.3 

C"",'TlAN, _king roomrntll . 

buill ... 531-5117 10.21 

100M. 
West Side 
October 1 

On fampus 
Many extras 
In·11M 

eowura..-._ 
_ illow, low pr ..... 

HOtIthti_ I/IIo<prl ... , Inc, 
0. ... I _ lit .1011 

Hlghw.y 110 Iou1II 
Hltlllon, 110 IIOt4I 
1.a00.t3~_ 

... !Cr ..... , CII"""U"", AC, PlliO, 
""'" ._/dryer, own ,oom, Olhl< 
...... .- c""'pta,., .,75 plut \0 
•• lcily, Cttl Kevin, ~·5511 or 
~, I~3 

NOtItMOtIIII. 11m'" th •• ioYtIy 
_ , Itunfry, ~'fd, PtI_lng, buo, 
"10. -...oil. 10.3 

POItlcripts Blank 
IiIIII or bring 10 Am, 1101 CommuniQl\lona Center, DMcIII". lor "'~l·dlY pubJbtlOfl II 3 pm. 
lItInI mil' be ..:l"-d lor JentIlII, and In ...... wi" not lie pubtllhecl more 1IIIn once. ~ Of 
~ lor wnlCh ecimleelon II cIwged will not be ~. NoIkIe of potItIcIII -.1& wtll not be 
~, UwPI !MIll", 111-'& of reoogntud IllUdenI groupe, P .... print. 

Day, date, time -""7'~-~--,--;--..,...,.....,-----.....,---

LocatIon 
'ertOn to 01111 , ... rdl", thlt announcem.nt: 

Phon. ___ __ _ 

LARGE _ bedroom, 1430 plut 
.... rk:lty onty,lluodry, perking, IN', 
.ppll."..... cl ... 10 downlown, 71' 
Enl Burllnglon SlreeL l1li4-
1888. 

THE Lon ..,AII'MINT' 
210 E. 11ft II., corlMl1t 

114 

One bIodroom, '280, w."" pold. 
C.rpol, .~ condhlonlng, IIYlng loom 
h.1 ctlhlodr" c.II"'g, clttlllory 
wlndowI: off-11rHI parking, on 
bu.H.. 10 hOI",1I1I .nd Clm"",, 
gil grill, n. C~lldrtn .r po1t. l1li4-
4007 or 331-3130. 11 ·1 

UOO flrat month', rent, one 
bedroom, I"erege $215, on buaUne, 
I.und.." porMIng, 354.fto1. 11-1 

_NV, 'ptctou. two _oom In 
old hou .. , 721 Mtrklf, 1335. 331-
0033. 10.28 

$210 flrll ""'"III'. rtnI, two 
bedroom. 1'18'110.1321\ on buaMne, 
I.und.." pwklng. 364-Il101. 11·1 

IUILIAIE on. bIodroom, Octobtt 
rAIL ... lklng dlll'-, Combu. 11 
nighl, e ..... new, AC, HIW In-
clud"", ",tlIOblt immtodltllly. lSI. 
3342 (35WI11I), ~ .. , lOot 

TlIIIEI bIodlOOm, 1316, In vtry good 
condillon. 364-Il101 , 11·5 

aUILIT modMn two bIodroom, 112 
E .. , M.rk.~ loundry, ••• NlbIt 00· 
1_. 3I4-.m. lC),1 

lUeLlA .. QIlflllIy ont bedroom 
.pertm.nl, fu,ni.hIod, camPUI lour 
bloc~ • . 351.01", 11 .1 

TWO _ APAITIBIT 
Fr .. Heal & Hot Wit. 

Pet oonaldered 

VII_FIrJIAILIi. 
2048 8th 81., CorIMIie 

all-11M 

THAll bedroom, ''''0 blOCllI ~orn 
C.mbUt lin., t4OD. c.« 331-.. " 
.n.5p m lI .a 

C:LOIII OM """'oom, _1IIu1ly 
lurnllhfd aptI1mlnl, NSOimonlll, 
hee"""I'" p.lel. 36:1-3337, 137. 
24... 10-4 

DOWIITOWII, two __ 

.per1IhtnI, 1 ... "IIhIOd, HIW PIfII, 
MI·t441, 11 •• 

IUILIT twO ""001II, 
IlMimontll, ......... 1ootIion, 
owImming pool, .Into Itundry, ;-"' .. 1It,-._ ... 7 .... ,'. 

" 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

•

OOd 
lage 

CORALVILLE 

Spaclou, 1. 2 & 3 Bedroom unlta 
& TownhDu", al rental or purcha .. 

larma you can .flord 

• Prlvale swimming pool and sun deck 
• BeauUful clubhouse, recrea(ion areas 
• Laundry facilities, prlv81e storage area 
• Bus route, ample parking 
• Secluded but a short walk to Shopping 

." 

J 
For more In'ormatlon cIII 354-3412 
Mod.J. open dally upon appointment 

Otk_ VIU ... lldd •• 

NO '1.:=t~A;;, ... =n="'=p=,,,,_=, C:;Of=;:":=VH=Ie='="':=. ==;===;;:d!' 

~ 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
Th. Oall, \owen 

now 011., 
Park'Shop 
Bu., Shop 

wnn "'- pIIrCh ... 01 
In ad • 15 mInimum 

ICOTIIM.E 
2 \ 0 IIh SI., CoroMllt 

3510"17 

WElTUn 
SOO W .. ",.I. 

low. Clly 
3Il·atOt ___ CMJ 

635 Emtrlki 
low. C~y 
337-4321 __ 1 

2 Itd.oom, 1 \I blltil' 
1331- 310 

3 Bedroom, 2 blthl, 
1440-470 ...... 

• DltII_ner. 
• "k:rowe~ O¥*tt 
• Furniture 

INTIIAl Alii •• WtMMING c...- -; __ 'LfrIe ,_ 

......... ioceIton • Lavndtlel 

I .................. -• ~ """tnt ... hOur ._ .. . 
.... -111 . ............ 11, I

' ....... .... . --It 

LAK.SID. 
EmClEllClEi 
TOWIIHOUSU 

• From S240 per mDnlh 
• Six month ,.... 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour mllntenlnce 
• On cJty bUlline 
• Olympic awlmmlng 

pool 
• T ennll courts 

A_II ... 
CIII. villi TODAY, 

OlM" Mon.- Fri., 8- 8 p.m. 
Salurd,y, 10-5 p.m. 

SUncI,y, noon-& p.m. 

2401 Hllna, 8 Eat 
ItWi City 

337·3103 
Dll.UICI WUTIIDE ont bIodroom 
r .. taI conoomlnl"", I. In ._UfO 
mUll 10 _ . H.I III own ptl,,'" 
_, _Ing pMCOIul 
"-LIk • . Oult1 and eon .... nlonllV 
local"" on • dlrtel buotl •• to IhI 
Unl¥erolty HoIpIItI., Call MonhO tI 
314-3101 tor _110, 10.10 

DlLUXI _I tIcIt two bIodroom 
.... ,.bIt lor ImmoditlO occupancy. 
PrfOI vtry nogoII'_ CI. 364-
3101 , 10.10 

1003. 11).3 

HOUI. POI 
IAL. 

'011 SALE by owner: Ihree 
bIodroom A·" .... , lorge wood"" 10. 
near Reservoir, two flrepl~ gr .. t 
.oom, .wlmmlng pool, Ilnlth"" 
.. alk-out ba .. mant, on achOOI bue 
roul • . CtlllS3-I352 or .tIer 5 p.m., 
l1li4-2411. 11)." 

FOR SALE by ow_, PltManl 
MMdowI. tour Mdrooms , two 
be#lrooml. ~ acrl, doubt. garage, 
_k, ..... mtb" mor1goga 12W'~. 
_05, 331_.~or5p.m. 10. 
10 

DUPLIX ' 
POIIII.NT 
TWO bedroom dupl •• , Soulh 
Johnson, finlthed besement, two 
batht, large yard. garage, chlldr.n 
OK, Ivll'-bl. Dec.mber " $455, 
331-5351, .".nlng.. 10.11 

NIWIR Ihr .. bIodroom, Cor.MH., 
Ihr" 1oveIt, I II balh., Ipplltnc", 
mlcrowa .... , cltlUII Ilr, 11r.p1aCe, 
deck. ger., no la"n elr • • 
ts&OImonlh. 364-2st2 .H., 
' :00, 10.4 

NIWI" dup,.. unll, Pogo SIr .. l, 
gr.und lloOtL ctnIrll Ilr, mtloo .,.. 
plio"...., e_1I1y IOCtIOd, two 
MClroornl, ~., a.t8O I month. 
314· 1.70, _'ng. 11).3 

• Financing available 

....'-FrIUy, t-1 ,,_, 
SaIIray, 1-5 , .• , 
SnUr, 12-5 , ,-, 
1311"lIhI, 'Will 

fIcma - WIriwIy I'IIzII 
319-331-5371 

0000 two bedroom, furnllhed, 
.~I"ed . • hIod, 12. to, c.n".CI con
.Idered, tS2OO. 33&-6467. 10.21 

IEAT HIOII MNT CO.TS 
SpecIO/: 14.10, two bIodroom, .... 
eorpt!, dock, .kl".d, nlc. '.1, 
1T1t5, tln.nelno .".n.bl • . 337· 
7118, Hotld.~ Mobllt Hom", Nonh • 
UboIIy, low.. Io.lS 

NEW and uMct mobile hom .. lor 
...., lI .. nclng ••• Iltblt. 337·11 ea, 
Holld" "'obilt He ...... Nor1I! 
U .... Iy, 'OW.. 10. It 

NIW1 ... 

IS. to, 'It,'" 
NOW ON ... LEI LOCATIIIfI 

It • 55 Iftr" bedroom 
10 uted 12 wIG .. '"rllng " "1M 
15 uted 14 wIG" IIor1lng II ..... 
Flntnclng ."''-blt. In_I U low 
u 11% on .. 1ecItd homoo. Phone 
filii. I_.w._ 

w. """. for .nythlng 01 "" .... 
HOIIJ(HEI"'EIIIN~I"', INC. 

Drlvt I 11hte, IAVi I 101 . 
HlghwlY ISO Iou1II 
H ... non, fA 1IOt41 

Aloo comptalO ..... ,H. ' ....... 
IP_ II low, low ptlcll. 

10-4 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 __ -'-__ , • 1 

• • 
. --------

J 

1 

11 
. -~~--

10 _...,.-__ _ 11 _ __ -'-_,_ 

11 ,. 11 
11 ,. 1t _ ___ _ 

II U It 

Print nlme, Idd, ... , phon. number below, 

N.me ________ ~~-----__ ----__ -- Phon. 

II 

10 
a. 

, 

Addr",L-____ ~--__ ~_-~.-~ __ Clty_--'..:..-___ _ 

No, day \0 run ____ Column heading Zip _ _ ___ _ 

To 'ltur. coet multiply the number of worda· Including addr.a. andlor 
phon. number, tlmea the appropriate rate given below, Coat equII. (num
b.r 0' worda) x (rlt. per word), Minimum Id 10 worda. No Refunda, 

1 - 3 d.y .......... 4MlWOfd (SUO min,) 
4 -I day . .. ,,",,' 52t/WOfd (SUO min,) 

Send completed ad blink wIt1'I 
chIIok or monev or_, or atop 
In our offIoea: 

I· 10daya" .. " ... .. , .. /word (IUOmln.) 
3Oday ... " ... "" IU71word (11UOmln.) 

The Dally lOwan 
111 Communlcetlonl Cen'" 
_Mf 01 Col .... ' MadllOn 
I_a City 11242 111-1201 

I 
I 
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New faces, places dot playoff pict r 
Cubs' hopes 
are resting 
on Sutcliffe 

CHICAGO (UPI> - Arter an un· 
digOiried 39·y ar pause, postseason 
ba, ball r um at Wr gley Field this 
afl rnoon with Ri k Sutcllrfe of the 
Chic go Cub oppo Ing the San Diego 
Padr . ' Eric Show in the first game of 
lh Nail nal Leagu playoffs. 

Fair kit' and warm temperatures 

Unhappy 
umpires 
threaten 
to strike 

IN AN OlEGO, Paul Runge, a 
m mber of th National Leagu um· 
pi taU lor the last 12 years, said In 
hi opinion the trike wa oHirlal 

"They (league officia I. ) Lold us they 
could negoliate (la. t) Friday, but not 
Saturday or Sunda . We have been 
bilrg min In DOd faith all season, in 
filet. SInce January, SO we lold th m 
S turday we w ren't working any 
more. A majonl of th umpires are 
already bark home. 

"We want to work," Runge said. 
"We didn 't want to 0 out EI hleen 
umplr . would have worked the two 
playoffs and the World Series, and it's 
an honor, v ry important Lo u . But 
'V r union man in this country knows 
there i a limit to how far a union can 
bark off . A tnk Inver a DOd sllua· 
111m, but w(' w re forred inLo it. 

"A low blow to th fan? W II, th Y 
(I agu negotiator) gav u • low 
blow, All eason th y didn't iv .ny 
rred nre to our po ilion. 

, which 

are expected to bathe the capacity 
crowd of more than 37,000 as it 
celebrates the Cubs' first sip or cham· 
pagn slnc the 1945 World Serle . 

Llk the Cub ,th Padr shave DeV r 
participated In the best-of·flve playoff 
format that began in 1869. In fact, each 
club is the last in its divl ion to fin lIy 
reach Ihe championship s ries. 

"WHEN I CAME TO San Diego I 
wanted to help this i am build a winne 
Ing tradition," said first baseman 
Steve GllJ'vey. "1.0 and behold in th 
second yt'ar we are dOing that. I am 
very pleased." 

Because of their long championship 
drought, the Cubs created a national 

ensallon by capturing the Eastern 
Division. Th Padres, on the other 
hand, attracted less aitention than a 
urflng m et. 
N \lerthele ,the winner of th best· 

or·flve erie is assured of a huge 
spotlight at the World Series, Getting 
th re . flgur s to be a truggle since the 
club split th ir 12 regular. eason 
game. 

"Now I have been involved In a 
bunch of three·game sweeps," Chicago 
manager Jim Frey said. "Usually in 
these short series, a sweep Is possible 
but I don 'I see it this time. There are a 
lot of factors; we played each other 
close during the re~ular season but 

See Cubs, page 10 

Tiger record 
doesn't faze 
pesky Royals 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Nearly 
all the telltale signs point against th 
KlInsa City Royals d {eating th 
Detroit Tigers in the best·of·flve 
American League pJayoff , which get 
underway Tue day night at Royal 
Stadium. . 

Aw, shucks, everyone knows th 

Tigers have more power: b tler 
pitching and greater depth . Heck, th y 
won more gam (IOU than any team 
in baseball this 8('ason, more In fact 
than any team In Tiger hi tory. Now 
that's pretty h ady tuff con Idering 
some of those gloriou teams the 
Tigers have had In the pa t-

But the Tlgt'fS beller hold off 
spending their World erl hart' for 
a while. 

, 
MemMr. 01 1he Iowa Rowing AnOclat,on attlmpt to calch 1he noYice category Saturday morning. PictUred In thl Iront of thl 
N.braska crlw 111m al the Iowa Regatta during the four-man .hlll for Iowa Is cOKwaln Tom BOSlhart.ln thl numMr onl pol - Krll, M low C 

te m impressive at Iowa 
By John Gilar,,1 
SI8ff Wr,ter 

TIl old expr ion of "early to bcd , 
early to ri'W" . hould be th motto of 
th Iowa ROWing A iation. 

Members of the club arc out bright 
and early on the Iowa Riller praclictO' 
every Monday, Wedn sday Dnd Friday 
morning . t 6 a.m. and workout to the 
Field House on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons on weight trainin, 
machines, 

"You really need a lot of dedication 
to be to thi port," Chri Bend n,' 
Ul tud nl and execuhve director of 
the I wa Rowin A. iat on, id . 
"We only hav bout 16 or 11 club 
members that do ra in th r gatta . 
We could have mor ra lng, but w do 
nol h v th equlpm nt or lit ex· 
perl n . II tak a lot f tim to 
m t r thi port." 

mAT DEDI ATION paid off 18 t 
w~kend in th towa Re atta that wa 
h Id lurday m min on th Iowa 
River. Th Iowa Rowm, Club had a 
stron howinl!.nd 8 nd pia 
(lnlsh to • much trOll r N bra Ita 

"Rowing Is a really growing sport in this area of 
the country," says Chris Bendsen of the Iowa 
Rowing Association, 

'squad. 
TIl Iowa Rowing A ~iaUon wa 

rounded I years 0 b Guy Wei r , 
an ex·UCLA rsman who did not want 
to give up th port. Wei r bou hi the 
orlgnial lour·man boat that th club 

lUI u . Th club hi purchased 
snoth r lour·man boat and pia Lo 
purch n eight-man boat In the 
futur , 

low fIDi. hed second in th m n's 
o n r ur-man crew race by lItr 
s cond , what member call a 
"h artbr k r." low finished nd 
in th men' In l behind Wat rloo, 

TOM BOSSHART WAS the coxw In 
of th m n's open four·man team whll 
John N bitt, Ed McCormick, John 
G II iii nd and Chris Bend n w r the 
other m mbers. McCormick competed 

CHIPMAN P ROOM, ht' d coach .t 
Nebraska, r w up 10 mil way from r 

nam('(j H,trry Truman. Yep, they II 
know what lh undprdog Is capable ~ 
In th part 

"Drtrolt I Just like any oilier 
team," ay. Bud Black (17·12), "'
will pilch thr open r for Kansas C~ 
gain, t Detroit '8 ace Jack Morris (lI-

11) . "In ahort , rles, anything ct 
happen If we It I tlmely lliltlnc It 
huv a good a chance as Delroit." 

Th Roy I firmly believe they ct 
WIn this ' rip. Forg!'t Ihe ract thedul 
finl . ht'd with only a mediocre 
rt'Cord. Over tht' la. t three 
lh w "a It r t am in the ma-
Jor I gu , nd til Tilt'rs kflOfr it. 

"J THINK IN July they've 
S Roya'e, page 

Turner dissatisfi~d; Torre .gets the boot 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Joe Torre, win· 

nlng t Braves manager in a quarter of 
a centur , In (jred Monda aner 
AUanta wa runnerup In th NatlOn;l1 
Lea ue W t for the second ear In II 
row 

Torre, who lob rited a team thal had 
flnl bed no higher than third in the \3 
scal!()n before he Look over In lea, 
said his bl ge t ml take Wa probably 
winning the division title his first y r. 

','The w t thina that happened Lo 
m wa wmnlllf! tllft fir t ear I wa 
here," he Mid alter beln ou led by 
wner Ted Tumer with two rs UII 

~malnlllll on hi contract. "You I 
people'. mouth wal r n for what' 
nelt and we Ju I didn't reach lhat nelt 
plate.u. 

"TED rELT HAD r ached • 
point and tagnated there," Torr Id . 
".t J felt our 'II /Mil club (which tied 
flou ton for ond, 11 ,ames behind 
San DI 0) was the be t of the th 

ye rs w W r bere. If lh Y ltay 
h Ilhy, th Brave should be ravored 
to win n xt r. 

"Lo Ing (hard-hlttln thIrd 
ba man) Boh Horner hurt u In 10 
many wa . It led Lo a lot of lost of· 
fen and produ l\vlty with the ball 
('Iub." 

Tor , who managed the New York 
M t for flv y r befor returnln« to 
th Brav~ , the team h played for the 
rt tight of hi II major Ie.,,", 

ason , met with Turner for about a 
half hour Monday momln, .nd IS he 
m r ed told walUn report n he wa. 

without Job. 
"I wa r 11 ved of m dull ." Torr 
Id "T nd 1 had a friendly hal for 

.bout a half·hout and that'. th "y It 
I ." I don" know what I'm lOin Lo do. 

"JT OBVIO LV W AlNT an owr· 
nillht d I.ion on Ted '. Plrt," he Nid. 
"He had troubl today dllCu I", It 
wilh m . H w. v ry uncomfortable. 

eason. 

TOIUIE, WHO POSTED a .,.J2t 
record In AUanta, Id nda1 had • 
r llnl, "nothln mort," tNt Turner 

auld fI him at \ 




